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Advocate Arteaia, the gateway to the Sac
ramento Mountains and the hub 

of the Pecoa valley with its
resources.
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NOT A D D  PROPOSED 
OIL T A X  TO ITS LIST
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New Mexico will not attempt 
to tax non-productive oil, gus and 
niinerala this year, Win. Dooley, 
secretary o f the New .Mexico Oil 
Protective Association said on his 
return from Lovington Saturday. 
When representatives o f the as- 
•wociation appeared before the Lov- 
ington meeting Saturday after
noon to protest the proposed tax, 
Chief Tax Commiasioner Beal an
nounced that the tax would be 
passed up until the next session 
o f the legislature.

Representatives o f the a.ssocia- 
tion did not challenge .Mr. Real’s 
statement that he believed the 
commsaion could have put over 
the tax program because local 
men felt that the Lovington 
hearing was neither the time or 
place to reopen the matter for 
legal discussion.
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Approximately of fore.-t
service road money will be used 
to surface the portion o f highway 
H.A between Mayhill and Cloud- 
croft. it was learned here this 
week. The money appropriatoil 
to the use of the fore.st service 
came through the regular channel 
and is nut part o f the federal re
lief bill appropriation. The sum 
of $2..V)0 has l>een appropriated 
to survey a new road from High 
Rolls to Cloudcroft. The remain
der o f the forest service appro
priation totaling $82,500 for this 
section, will be spent in black top
ping the highway from the east 
side o f the Lincoln national for
est to the east line o f the Mes- 
calero Indian Reservation.

A new route has been surveyed 
from Mayhill to Weed and the 
crew is completing work of sur
veying the route from Weed to the 
Sacramento Methodist Assembly, 
four miles to the west. Highway 
officials are 'anticipating that an 
emergency fund will be available 
to do some work on the .Mayhill 
Weed route before the close of 
the season.

PLUGS ABANDONED 
WELL IN TH E  UPPER 
COTTONW nOD AREA
F lo w  In  W e ll  ( )n  H a ile y  

F a r m  S to p p t 'd  A f t e r  
l .)0  N a r d s  M u d  P u m p 
ed  I n to  H o le  A n d  T w o  
(V m e n t  P lu jfs  S e t .

Wastage of approximately 1,- 
100 gallons of water per minute 
has been stopped on the Bailey- 
farm in the Upper Cottonwood 
community with the plugging of 
one of the Childress well.s, it w-as 
learned here the first of the w,i-k. 
The plugging operati.m.- are being 
done by .Myron Bruning, who has 
move.1 his maihine m between the 
two abandoned well- and ha; shut 
" ff  the flow of one well after 
pumping in ir,u yanl of mud and 
placing tve cement plugs. Work 
■>f plugLin other well will

un*:=*rvhay
Thf two wells are rapaMe ->f 

flow ng ab ut 2 2.'>|» gallon;, of 
water. B- th wells hap|M>n to 1«> 
bx-ated in a .sulphur di-trict, al
though large fresh water well; 
have 1 ■■ -n roiiipleted on either 
;ide of th,-se wells. At the pres* 
ent rate of progre-s, the cost -if 
plugging eaeh well will be alaiut 

which is considered un
usually economical.

Only about six abandoned wells 
have b<-en plugged under the pres
ent program, but there is a mark
ed difference in the water level 
of the artesian ba.-in this year, 
(leorge Frisch, memlier of the 
board of directors of the Pecos 
Valley .Artesian Conservancy Dis
trict reivirts. The rising water 
level might be attributed partly 
to a seasonable year but the level 
now is aliout twelve feet higher 
than at the corresponding period 
of last year.

R O IH JF ^R S  A S K S  F H )I )Y  C f i n V  P n i l l l T V  T I V  
S C H O O L  P A T R O N S  T O  ^  U U I U U u n  I T  I A  A

VALUATIONS LESS BY 
ABOUT $140,000.00

DISC

0 0 0 1 )  RAIN S FALL IN 
SECTOR —  BENEFITS 
(R O I ^  AND RANOES

There is a serious problem con
fronting the rural schools of Eddy 
County and one that every patron 
should be interested in. To ob
tain the best solution possible for 
the local problem. County Super
intendent, H. R. Rodgers, has 
planned four meetings for north 
Kddy county.

The following sutement is is
sued by Mr. Rodgers, to the pa
trons of the rural schools:

“ 1 feel that conditions confront
ing our schools for the coming 
year are so serious that the pub
lic should be informed of them and 
be given an opportunity to offer 
suggestions on methods of pro
cedure.

“ To this end I urge that the 
people of the various communities 
assemble at the time and place 
mentioned lielow to discuss with 
your county superintendent and 
county- board probleni.s of vital 
interest to your schools.”  

CottonwiMxi church house, Fri- 
<!ay evening 8:00 o’clock.

flilfield s<-hool house, Tuesday 
evening 8:00 o’clock.

Dayton :;ch,xd hou.se, Wednes
day evening 8:00 o’clock.

Lakewood school house, Thurs
day evening 8:00 o’cloi-k.

Tax Rate To Be Fifteen 
Percent Less But The 
Benefits Are Offset By 
Decrease In The Coun
ty Valuations.

ROOSEVELT TO OPEN 
CAMPAIGN AUGUST 20

CROP LOAN PLANS 
TO BE DISCUSSED AT 
ALBUQUERQUE M EET

EDDY (JETS BLOOD HOl NDS

Two pedigreed bloo<l hounds 
have lieen added to the pack of 
Sheriff Walter McDonald at Carls
bad. The hounds were secured 
from Warden Swope of the state 
penitentiary at Santa Fe and 
brought back by Sheriff McDon
ald last week. The hounds are 
young and will have to be train
ed before they will be of much 
service to the county.
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TAX COLLECTIONS IN 
S TA TE  WILL AVERAGE 
ABOUT 74.9 PERCENT

SANTA FE— New Mexico dur
ing the past fi.scal year collated 
only 74.9 per cent o f its anticipat
ed revenues instead of ninty per 
cent upon which appropriations 
were based, State Treasurer ar- 
ren Graham, said Monday.

On a basis of five and one half 
mills levied on a valuation of 
$3.31,776,374. a one hundred per 
cent collection would have raised 
$1,824,777 taxes. Inasmuch, how
ever, that one hundred per cent 
collections are impossible, a mar
gin o f  ninety per cent has bwn 
adopted in the past upon which 
to base appropriations, ninety 
per cent wauld have yielded $L- 
642,2*29, but collections were ac- 
tually only 74.9 per cent or $1,- 
367,576. 'The difference accounts 
for $274,723 of the state’s $285,- 
000 deficit as o f the close of the 
past fiscal year. .

Treasurer Graham emphasixed 
an even greater need for econorny 
this year, and does not think the , 
tax will be much greater than 
seventy per cent of the total an
ticipated revenue.

MORE BULLETINS ON
h o m e  CANNINU.

The Chamber o f Commerce has 
secured an additional s u p p ly  or 
bulletins on home canning which  ̂
may be secured free for the as 
ing, ’The original supply was soon 
exhausted after mention 
o f them in a recent issue of The 
Advocate. |

All field agents of the federal 
crop loan organization as well as 
county committees and bankers 
have bei-n calle<i to a state meet
ing to be held at .-klbuqueriiue 
.August 2nd. The purpose of the 
meeting is to discus.s various 
phases of the new law which per
mits loaning the additional $133,- 
(MMi.OOO to farmers and stockmen 
and make plans for extending the 
organization to accomo<late the 
handling of additional loans. 
Former Governor D. W. Davis of 
Iowa, national in.spector is sched
uled as the principal speaker of 
the day. Owen W. Sherill of 
Dallas, regional manager of the 
southwestern district is scheduled 
to attend also. Col. .A. T. Woods 
and Roscoe Kile, field agent for 
Chaves and Eddy counties, both of 
Artesia, expect to attend. It is 
estimated that $12,000,000 to $15,- 
000,000 will be available to loan 
farmers and stockmen in the 
three southwestern states, Texas, 
Arizona and New Mexico and that 
New .Mexico’s part of the loan 
to be apportioned will be approxi
mately $2,500,000.

Farmers of this state only used 
alwut $i’.00,000 of the first loan 
money made available.

a d j u s t e d  co m  p e n s  a t io n

Any ex-service man with an ad
justed compensation certificate
may draw half of the value of 
the certificate by filing an appli
cation with proper authorities. Ln- 
dor the new law holders of adjust
ed compensation certificiates may 
draw half the value of the cer
tificates regardless of the date 
of issuance. Fred Brainard. man-, 
ager of the Chamber of Commerce 
has assisted a number of 
vice men in this
out an application and will be glad 
to be of further help to those who 
may need funds.

SY’S CAFE CLOSED

Sv’s Cafe oiTlvest Main was 
. t o l l  tk . fir ., of .hr •"■1

■’S L ' T o f ’  Iko’t f i l i  1. S

x ™ :" oN iif
s ;  b . ..k o " kl- «
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert S in cla ir  o f  
the R uidoso w ere in  tow n  > ester-
day and today.

NEW' YORK—The last of the 
” .A1” Smith leaders apparently 
was won over to the Roosevelt 
cause yesterday; the Smith men 
in the middle west were reported 
“ all in line,” and the opening of 
the democratic nominee’s own 
campaign was set for August 20 
in Ohio.

Governor Joseph B. Ely of .Mass- 
aschusetts, who remained the only 
one of the “ Happy Warrior’s” 
cheiftans not on record in favor 
of the New A’ork governor, spent 
two and a half hours in confer
ence at the executive man.sion in 
Albany.

When the session was over it 
was evident from the conferees’ 
replies to queries that a har
monious agreement had been 
reached whereby Ely will endorse 
Roosevelt in a statement Mon
day and will lead the fight for 
the democratic ticket in Massa
chusetts.

.Meantime Mayor .Anton Cerniak 
of Chicago declared on his ar
rival here that Roosevelt’s quick 
espousal of the democratic pro
hibition plank and his “ master 
stroke" of flying to Chicago to 
deliver his ringing acceptance 
speech had won the support of 
.Smith followers throughout the 
middle west.

.At democratic headquarters it 
was announced Roosevelt would 
fire the opening gun of his cam
paign at the stadium in Colum
bus, Ohio at 4:00 p. m., Saturday 
•August 20, before democrats from 
all parts of the state. The gath
ering will be under the auspices 
of the democratic state committee 
and will come nine days after 
President Hoover had delivered 
his acceptance speech.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS 
SINGING CONVENTION 
AT CARLSBAD SUN.

There is no prospect that Eddy 
county taxes will be materially 
cut another year. This was de
termined at a hearing with the 
tax commission representatives at 
Carlsbad Thursday afternoon. The 
cut in valuations will offset the 
cut in taxes. The county proper
ty valuation this year is $7,560,125. 
The valuation o f corporate 'pro
perty has not been determined 
but la.Ht year the corporate val
uation aggregated $2,529,000 and 
is expected to be less this year. 
Last year the property valuation 
totaled $8,781,786 with an aggre
gate valuation of all properties of 
$11,316,000. At present there is 
a prospective cut in valuation of 
$1,400,000. Figuring on a per
centage basis there would be a 
valuation cut of about 15 per cent 
of feet by a 15 per cent cut in 
the tax rate. In this connection 
it might be interesting to men- 
ion that the Artesia property 
valuation this year is $1,043,030 
against $1,488,919 last year.

Property owners in the con
servancy district will pay IMi 
mills additional this year, which 
may mean a slight increase in 
taxes.

Loss in tax revenue lies chief
ly at the door of the delinquent 
taxes. On July 1, Eddy county de
linquent taxes for 1931 totaled 
$140,000, or approximately thirty- 
five per cent of the total taxes 
assessed.

The summer heat was broken 
somewhat with scattering rains 
which fell over the eastern alupe 
Tuesday night. The Artesia sec
tion was in a comparatively heavy 
rain which was heavy from Lake 
Arthur north beyond Roswell. The 
cloud hung for a long time to the 
east and while reports were not 
available as to the extent o f the 
rainfall in eastern Eddy and Lea 
county, the moisture was believed 
to be fairly general. Rain fell 
intermittently west to Weed, but 
missed most of the Hope section.

The moisture here w'as especial
ly timely on account of the heavy 
drain on the artesian wells to 
keep up with the irrigation. Some 
freshly cut hay was damaged, 
but crops in general were greatly 
benefitted.

Oil Activity 
C o n t in u e s  
In A r o u n d  
Hobbs Field
Eddy County Will Remain 

In Oil Picture With 
Five Wells Drilling —  
(Completion Is Made In 
N. F]. Artesia Area.

TWO GAME DISTRICTS 
LOPPED OFF IN MOVE 
TO CUT THE EXPENSES

NEW SOURCE OF TAX 
R E V E N U E  WILL BE 
DISCUSSED SATURDAY

S.ANT.A FE— .A new schedule 
of general property tax limita
tions contingent upon the develop
ment of substitute sources o f rev
enue will be discussed at the 
meeting o f the federations of tax
payers association here Saturday.

The association members will 
determine whether this measure 
should be presented to Governor 
Arthur Seligman along with the 
remainder of the special tax pro
gram and economy reform bills 
which he already has.

The proposed reduction in prop
erty tax limitations are:

General state purposes, from 
five and one-half mills to three 
and one-half mills; special school 
districts from five to three and 
one-half mills; general county 
from five to three and one-half 
mills; school maintenance from 
eighteen to thirteen and one-half 
mills; general city, town and vil
lage from five to three and one- 
half mills.

These levies would be exclusive 
of taxes imposed for interest and 
sinking funds.

So far only one new revenue 
bill has been suggested to relieve 
the general property tax situation. 
It is the one per cent tax on gross 
sales.

The state’s seven deputy game 
warden districts have been con
solidated into five. State Game 
Warden Elliott Barker announced 
F'riday.

The action is in the interest of 
economy. The department has 
been forced to retrench because 
o f anticipated falling o ff  o f its 
receipts.

Miller Ammons remains in 
charge o f the southwestern district 
keeping his headquarters at Sil
ver City. His district was en
larged to include the lower Rio 
Grande valley, part o f the former 
Hot Springs district and a portion 
of the Sacramento mountains.

The southeastern district, over 
which M. Stevenson has jurisdic
tion. was extended north to the 
Caprock north of Clovis. He was 
relieved o f part o f the Sacra- 
mentos. His headquarters will 
be at Roswell.

Carl Welch, who continues on at 
Magdalena, will take over a por
tion of the old Hot Springs dis
trict, including Elephant Butte 
lake, and extend his territorj' 
north almost to Belen and east 
to the Rock Island tracks.

Bert Baca, heretofore at Taos, 
moves his headquarters to Albu
querque. His territory embraces 
the northwestern part of the state, 
its eastern boundary’ being the 
Rio Grande from Colorado to 
Santa Fe and from here south
ward to the Santa Fe-Encino 
highway. Its southern line is the 
Valencia county-Catron county 
line.

Hubert Hammond, formerly at 
Hot Springs, has been transfer
red to Wagon Mound and has 
the northeastern comer.

Eddy county will probably keep 
a place in the eastern New Mex
ico oil picture during the summer 
months with five wells either drill
ing or preparing to spud. The 
newest IiH-atiiin to be staked is 
that of the F. W. J: Y. Oil Co., 
State No. 6.3 in the SE NW sec. 
10-19-28. .ituated about a quarter 
o f a mile northwest of the State 
No. 62 o f the same company 
completed some two weeks ago. 
.A recent completion in the north
eastern sector of the .Artesia field 
has not yet measured up to the 
expettations of the operators, this 
being the State No. 7 of Leonard 
and Levers in the center of SW 
SE sec. 19-17-30, which was drill
ed to 2,268 feet. This testa drill
ed for a gas well is said to have 
tested 180,000 feet. The biggest 
flow was developed around 2,140 
feet.

W. A. Scott is reported to be 
drilling below 950 feet on his 
Kaiser No. 1 NW SE sec. 7-18- 
27. Operators hope to be able to 
spud on the McClelland No. 1 of 
the New Mexico Oil Syndicate in 
the NE sec. 22-22-23, western Ed
dy county by the early part of 
August.

While activity in the Hobbs 
sector is mostly routine drilling, 
it might be interesting to men
tion that there are more drilling 
wells in that area than at any 
time since the peak of develop
ment was reached some two years 
ago. Drilling wells at Hobbs 
number six with prospects good 
for fifteen or twenty tests within 
the next thirty or forty days.

Operaors are watching the pro
gress of the R. D. Compton Oil 
Co., on its Emerson No. 1, in the 
SW SE sec. 2-10-24. north of 
Roswell in Chaves county. Drill
ers are pulling casing at 490 feet, 
to shut o ff a water flow after 
encountering a second showing of 
oil at 430 feet.

EXPERIMENT WITH NEW
PR(K’ ESP MINING

ANDERSON W ILL  BE 
HEADLINER AT T H E  
ROTARY MEET HERE

ROAD MEETING AT ROSWELL

The i:ddy county plateau sing
ing convention at Carlsbad Sun
day drew a record crowd. Five 
hundred people attended the morn
ing se.ssion held in the Carlsbad 
arnioiy- and a capacity house of 
about 800 people attended the 
evening session. The following 
officers were elected to serve the 
organization another year; C. W. 
Bimum of Carlsbad, county pres
ident; C. C. Allen of Hope, county 
vice-president; Mrs. Jess Seals, 
Loving, secretary and treasurer. 
Advisory board: W. L. High of 
Carlsbad; E. A. Traylor, Hope; 
Ed Watson and Mrs, Z. B. Moon, 
Artesia.

Many notables were in attend
ance at Sunday’s session includ
ing John Taylor of Clovis, pres
ident of the Plateau Singers; V. 
0 . Stamps of Dallas, bass soloist; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Groves, Green
ville, Texas, composers; Freedie 
Martin, accordion soloist and sev- 
eral others.

Fred Brainard. manager o f the 
Chamber of Commerce attended 
a meeting o f the state highway 
department, in session at SanU 
Fe yesterday.

Officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce and other Artesia citi
zens have been invited to attend 
a special road meeting to be held 
at the Roswell Chamber o f Com
merce office on August 3rd., to 
discuss ways and meaas o f pro
moting road repairs on the moun
tain road from Mayhill to Weed. 
Attempts will be made to secure 
road work on the Mayhill-Weed 
road before the close o f the sum
mer season in order to advance 
the interests of Boy Scout, Girl 
.Scout and the Sacramento Meth
odist Summer Assembly. A good 
representative is expected to at
tend the meeting from here.

Plans are going forward for 
staging the Rotary presidents and 
secretaries conference here on 
August 5, and 6, C. J. Dexter, 
president of the Artesia Rotary 
club announced yesterday. The 
program which has been completed 
is in the hands of A. O. Bowden 
of Silver City, district governor 
and is expected to be announced 
here soon. Seventeen clubs of the 
forty-second district, composed of 
four clubs in west Texas and thir
teen clubs in New Mexico will be 
represented. In addition to the 
delegates, Pecos valley clubs will 
have a large number o f visitors 
in attendance.

Clinton P, Anderson o f Albu
querque, president o f Rotary In
ternational will be the headliner 
for the coming conference and will 
address the meeting on the sub
ject of “ ’The Four Way Chal
lenge of Rotary.” Governor O. A. 
Bowden of Silver City will be 
among the visiting officials.

The Potash Company of Amer
ica is experimenting on a new 

! method for mining potash at its 
I holdings in the eastern part of 
' the county according to word from 
Carlsbad. A huge iron tank has 
been consructed and will be used 
in the process of piping steam 
to the potash ore and mining it 
in much the same manner as sul
phur is mined. In the event the 
new contraption is successful it 
may revolutionize the method of 
potash mining. Now the ore is 
mined in the same way as coal.

MEXICAN ARRESTED

A Mexican, whose name was not 
learned was arrested yesterday 
morning after the Mexican and 
his companion had attempted to 
take three dresses from the dry 
goods department of the Peoples 
Mercantile Co. It was the usual 
shop lifting stunt. One Mexican 
tried to engage the attention of 
the clerk, while the other at
tempted to jerk the dresses from 
a rack and stuff them in a box.

LAST OF WOOL CLIP 
IS STORED FOR SALE 
AND SHIPM ENT EAST

PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC n. D. NOLAN DIRS
AT CHANUTE. KAN.

I Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer announced Tuesday that 

I he would hold a pre-school clinic 
' at the Central school building next 
Tuesday to give school children 
diphtheria and small pox vaccina
tions. The clinic will start at 
2:00 o’clock and end at 4:00 
o’clock.

D. A. and Kei^h Miller o f Ros
well, were in town yesterday.

Word has been received here of 
the death of D. D. Nolan at Cha- 
nute, Kansas, which occurred about 
a week ago at his home in Kan
sas as result of a heart attack. 
Mr. Nolan was well known to 
the local oil fraternity. He was 
interested in the Mesa Oil Co., 
and at the time of his death was 
said to have owned several leases 
in Eddy and Lea county.

The 19.32 wool season is about 
I over. The season has been extend
ed this year a longer period than 

, usual. Ordinarily the last o f 
I the clip is shipped around July 
! 4th. A car of wool was shipped 
I to Boston Tuesday and another 
' car or approximately 26,000 pounds 
has been stored in the Bullock 
warehouse, ready to be sold and 

! shipped.
Counting the wool in storage 

I  now, 500,000 pounds has been 
loaded out of Artesia this year. 
Considering the fact that a per
centage o f the spring crop was 

I marketed through the state co
operative association at RoswelL 

I the crop has been larger than 
usual.
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it  Months

[ p ic k e d  UP ON m a in ]
C. J. Dexter, ia one o f the 

few locmla who can afford a trip 
to the Pacific coaat to watch the 
antics o f the mermaids. Chet, is 
rather a modest soul and says the 
bathers wear less clothes each 
year. In fact, it has almost 
come to the point where wool from 
one sheep’s back will clothe the 
bathers of the biffRest beach.

When the vanishing point on 
clothes wearing is reached, of 
course Chet will spend his vaca
tion on the shores o f Clark lake, 
rather than having to travel all 
the way to California and then 
having to blush when he visits 
the beaches. Its not popular now

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
New Mexico)___________ ____________ ___________________________

(In  N ew M ex ico \_____ ________ ___________ __________________ _________ —  I1.4C
TKtm  Month* (In Nrw Mvxiru)________________________________ _______________ |i.*o to  g o  in w a te r  a n y w a y , b u t the
On* Y*nr (Out of N»w M rxicol------------------------------------------------------------------------- U D -to-date fe m in in e  b a th e r  iretnSix Month* (Out of New M exieol.............................................. .....................................^ .« .0 0  | . ‘ P m 'n 'n f  o a in e r  g e ls
Thr** Month* (Out of New Mexieol..... .............................................................Ii.ss h er a po.sition Under a b ig  um -

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS ] brella and watches the men folks
g o  b y , o u t o f  th e  c o m e r  o f  h er
eye. Dexter and a man compan-Raaolution* o f R«*pect. O b ituaric* . Card* of Th ank*. R ead ins N otic**, and Cla**- 

Mtad A d v e rtu in s . 10 cenU per line fu r f ir s t  inaertion . I  c *n U  per lin *  fo r xub- 
**OU*nt in*ertk>n*. D u p lay  ad v« rti* in s  rate* on app lication .

TELEPHONE 7

F.MKY T.\LES

ion got the revenge o f a life time 
when they walked straight down 
the beach without looking, 

t  t - t
The big question now is wheth

er Saint Peter will pass these 
porch bridge players into the 
pearly gates.

t - t - t
It is rumored there is a slight

HEALTH COLUMN

Do you believe in fairy tales? It might be considered a re
flection to accuse grown folks of believing in fairies, yet a brief
review of the developments leading up to the present time leads rift among local members of the
up to the conclusion that a good manv people must believe in the i Rotapy club over what kind of en-
fantastical stories credited to the fairies. The voter who will let ! tertainment to provide during the
the politician tell him that he. ihe politician will if rlect^ , do a ; distnct meet August 5

STORE ALL VEGETABLES 
TH.4T CANNOT BE CANNED

NEW MEXICO DICK
SEASON (K'TOBEK I6th

TO DECEMBER 15th
Many vegetables not adapted to 

canning may be stored fresh 
cheaper that if canning them were

It is said that Eph. Bui 
II de-

iK-heve the stories that the politicians who insist on saving their , ing w h ile T  m V w -d"w "by S y  i Hyde.

million dollars worth of public improvenK-nls and at the »an>e | 
time reduie the lax rate, must Iwlieve in fairy tales. If you still

The open season for hunting
wild ducks and geese has been ...................... ...

attempted and the quality may be extended from one to two m()iith.s account o f the malaria.
Ijind is said to have depreciated

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
1‘ublio Health.

THE COST OF MALARIA

At present malaria in New 
.Mexico is under our control. To 
gain an idea of what the disease 
would cost us if it should escape 
control we may make use of 
csreful economic study that was 
made some years ago in the An- 
derson-Cottonwood irrigation dis
trict lying on each side o f the 
.Sairamento river in northern Cal- 
ifomis.

This district covers 32,000 acres 
of valley and foothills and con
tains a population o f 1,300 per
sons. In a single year an in 
vestigation was made during which 
practically t^ery house in the 
district was visited and the actual 
loss to the householder from mal
aria was obtained on a most con- 

; servative basis for three items,
' namely, cost of medicine, coat o f 
; miHlical service and lost wages, 
i The cost from these three items 
am»unte»i to f.‘il.70 per family 
of per person living in the
district—a total cost during the 

1 year of over $10,000.
Many indirect losses are not 

included in this statement. There 
were forced sales o f property be
longing to people who left the dis

even better than if the same for the coming fall by President 
products were canned, says H. C. Hoover at the recommendation of

country, examine the mounting tax rale of most any community, j Williams will stick out for the ^^^^ oi„,ru »iiu  
Two year’s ago, a good many property owners would have i g - ! more popular games of “drop the ! lab̂ r.  

tiored the invitation to join a lax pavers association. Today we ; handkerchief,” and “ ring around conditions for
have about twenty-eight countv tax paver’s associations in t h i r t y - r o s e y ,  etc. 
one counties of New Mexico I ’ p until the prem-nt session of the I
rational congress people did'not know and eared less alMJUt the ; legislature
fact that a congressman or senator might have a dozen relatives „nd when he does there will be a 
on the pav roll, llie entire lax rate is based on twenty cent cot-j Jaw on the statute books making 
ton, $2.iH) wheat and $l..S0 a barrel for oil. Farmers are finding | it a penitentiary offense to make 
it increasingly difficult.to pay taxes on tlie farm with five cent cot- » man sit at a bridge party for

College. An abundance may be * The lengthened sea.'on, it was 
easily stored with a minimum of j said at the department of agri-

I culture, is made possible by im- 
successful provement in the situation in

four hours and then eat a heavy 
meal at midnight.

t  t t
An honest candiate in Oklahoma 

running for public office— an un
dertaker out for coroner—demand
ed. “ narrow roads, sharper curves, 
deeper ruts, more speed and mean
er whiskey.”

t - t - t
A man was so pleased when he 

was told that he was the father 
o f a pair of twins (what's wTong 
with the story so fa r ? )  that he 
immediately wired his sister: 
“ Twins today. More tomorrow.”  

t - t - t
Here are these from a list of 

still more hoboes out of a few of the idealistic, who are laboring marriage licenses in a Newr Xork

ton, but because of the legal restrictions and mortgaging the future, 
taxes will be about the last thing that can and will be reduced.

These birds, who promised h(»lh low taxes and lots of improve
ments are responsible for the present tax rate. The mounting tax 
rale could not l»e chargd to one particular administration be
cause increasing exj>enses have lieen the vogue for fifteen years.

The one reason why the politicians have gotten away with acts 
equalled to business bankruptcy was on account of the ease with 
which the average voter swallowed his campaign “ hooey.”

lot of people in pretty near every industry are willing to , 
sit down and wait for government aid. Their biggest effort is put 
forth in howling. \Xe hare concluded that perhaps after all they 
are not so simple, hut are loo “ durn” lazy to show any initiative 
in helping themselves.

Government interference in private business is charged with 
driving numbers of citv workers havjv to the farm and it may make

storage are: a product of good 
quality, vegetables at the proper 

1 stage of maturity; the proper 
temperature and degree of humid
ity maintained.

The desirable stage of maturity 
varies with the crop. Cabbage, 
onions, squash and pumpkins will 
not keep well unless fully matiir-

m value by as much as $.5 to 
$10 per acre. Crops could not be 
harvested always at the proper 
time tieeause o f sickness, "The 
cost of funerals of those who died 
from the disease is also left out 

which became serious for wster- account
fowl following drought on their 
breeding grounds in 11*31.

The earliest open sea.son in any 
state will be October 1 and the 
latest opening date November 1*5, 
with the exception of Florida 
where the season will open Novem
ber 20. In Alaska .‘September 1

ed. Beets, carrots, parsnips and ' will be the opening date.
turnips should not be allowed to 
mature fully as they are likely 
to be woody. The quality of po
tatoes is better and the shrinkage

The new oi>en season for ducks, 
geese, brant and coot follow: 

October 1*> to December l.'i: 
Kan.<ss, Oklahoma, New .Mexico,

In New Mexico we might have 
to reckon with another loss, dif
ficult to estimate exactly and 
yet one that might be more ser
ious than any of those mentioned 
aix've. If a few score tourists 
should aciiuire malaria while visit
ing our state, what might be the 
ronse<|uenre to tourist travel in 
the future?

Too great economy in malaria 
control may prove expensive.

less if they are harvested after • Arizona. Idaho, Oregon and Wash- 
the vines have matured and died. | ington.

under llie impression that the government owes them a living.

•B\CK TO L.XRTH’

“ The greatest a.sset anv nation can have is the spirit of its 
}>eople. said (ieorge B. Cortelyou. president. Consolidated (ias Com
pany of .New York, “ and the greatest danger that can menace any 
nation is the breakdown of that spirit . . . Tliat spirit is still with 
118 . It wil carry us through. However unfortunate our present 
economic condition, it is not as had as it is painted by our pro
fessional pessimists. Not all the entries are on the debit side. We
have learned___we seem always to have to learn these things again—
8<»me wholesome truths that should profit us in the future. We 
have learned the folly of living in a fool’s paradise. \Xe are rid 
of the hallucination of ‘easy money.’ \Xe have shed the delusion 
of ‘something for nothing.’ We have turned our eyes from mirage 
to reality. We have come hack to earth. These are no small gains.”  

The collapse of fictitious and absurd “ values”  will prove to be 
a good thing fur the country. Everything that had genuine value 
in 1928 or 1929 has genuine value now. We tried to run an 
economic machine or hot air, and the machine finally slowed down 
awaiting a supply of “ solid ” fuel.

THESE LAP LKKiS

■Arthur W . Cutten of Chicago, Illinois, financier and grain 
trader, in a signal article published Saturday, said that one third 
of the value of domestic wheat, com and oats crop goes “ into the 
pcK'kets of those who grow fat at the farmer’s expense.”

“ The department of agriculture,”  he said, “ for the year ending 
June 30, 1932. got rid of 8318,975,816 and the farm hoard has a 
revolving fund of 8136,238.5.5.5.

“ If those bureaucratic lap dogs who are fed out of the public 
purse could be compensated by farm products instead of the al
mighty dollar, the entire wheat crop of the United States at 
present values would be gobbled up and still leave a balance of 
8100,0()f),000 to l>e obtained elsewhere. TTiis is about the present 
value of the entire oats crop of the United States, hence the bu- 
leaus and their sponsor, the department of agriculture, could ab
sorb these two crops, in their entirety; and yet have the gall to 
say they want to help the farmer.”

THE RACE ISSUE IN POLITICS

They tell us over on the east side to “ soft pedal”  thr race issue 
in politics and mention with care the word “ Spanish American,”  
hut over in the north side where they take their politics seriously
end vote sheep, you hear the Spanish Americans rise up on their
hind legs and demand certain offices for the Spanish Americans. 
A lot of these birds are not seeking office on merits, but are run
ning for office because they happen to be a member of a certain
race. If this isn t playing up the rare issue, what is?

fine publisher tells us that over in his side of the state 700 
votes ran be bought for 81.00 per head and that these 700 voles 
control the county. Votes are cheaper than this in some places, 
because bootleg has dropped to 82.0(( per gallon and there are 
still those who can he voted (»n one drink.

It is noted that several film stars drawing salaries of from 81.000 
to six times that amount weekly have Ijeen given a reduction of 
approximately 1.5 per rent, and already some of them are trying 
to figure hoy they are going lo worry along with the reduced sal
ary.— Roy Record.

Yes times have changed. Most of us ran rememl>er when the 
government was supposed to work for the people. Now all of us 
are working for the government.

paper: “ Poses-Petluck, Ligetty 
Necdleman, Left-Shirks.”  

t - t - t
Farmers are now classed as 

tired, retired and rubber-tired, 
with a lot o f flat ones among 
them, according to an exchange.

t - t - t
They were conversing on art.
“ I know an artist who painted 

a cobweb so realistically on his 
dining room ceiling that the maid 
spent an hour trying to get it 
down,”  said Dawber.

his friend laughed.
“ I’m afraid I can’t believe that, 

old chap,”  he replied.
“ Why n ot?”  said Dawber, hurt. 

“ Artists have been known to do 
such things.”

“ Perhaps,”  returned the friend, 
“ but maids haven’t !”

October 1 to November .30: 
Nebraska. South Dakota. Colorado, 
Utah and Nevada.

November 1 to l»ecemi>er .31- 
California and western and north
ern Texas.

November lt> to January 15:

The temperature and moisture 
conditions may be summarized a.s 
follows;

Cool and moist: Beets, carrots, 
parsnips, turnips, winter radishes 
and celery.

Cool and moderately moist:
Cabbage and Irish potatoes. (The ; Southern and eastern Texas.
atmosphere should be moist hut — ----------------
not moist enough to allow accum- At election time next November 
ulation o f water drops upon the says a statistician, there will be 
stored product). some twelve million more per-

Cool and dry: Onions and b«-ans. sons of voting age than there 
Warm and dr>-; Squash, pump- , were in H*20. By the 11*30 cen- 

pins and sweet potatoes. | sus there were 172,1*13.034 p»>r-
All vegetables except dry beans, | s<>ns in the country 21 years old 

onions, squash, pumpkins and j or over—37,0.‘)ri,7.37 men and 35,- 
sweet potatoes may be kept in the , SSO.KO" women. We are assure<l 
same storage room if cabbage is all the new voters will cast their

What lurk! said the egg in the 
monastery, out of the frying p«n 
int<> the friar.

I.AST OF HIS COMPANY
RALLIES FOR REUNION

STILLW ATEIl. Minnesota —  A 
toast— pr<»l)altly his Inst —  to 3.3 
fighting former conirad«‘«  o f Civil 
War days, men with whom he ral
lied around an old Isittle of wine at 
dozens o f annual reunions, was the 
tribute imld Thursda.v liy the “ last 
man" o f tlie Tinst Man's cinh.

Tlie last man. Captain Charles 
I/<K-kvvo<Ml. Kft. was the only one 
to answer when he call(*d the roll 
o f the elnh organized 47 years ago, 
with one oitjeet. that the last sur
vivor should drink a toast in wine 
to the others when for the first time 
he should l>e alone.

I,o<'khend fulfilled that pl(»dge two 
y(sirs ago with wine hut tonight he 
substituted wafer as he raised his 
glass and rep<‘nted a poem ending. 
“ To m.v (sinwades all. goodbye."

Before him. amid flowers stood 
the iKvttle o f Old Burgundy, which 
Is kept In a t>ank vault lietween r»- 
unions. IxK-kwcMMl said the annual 
trip here from his home at ChamWr- 
lalti. S. I».. is hei-omlng harder eaeh 
time and that this year’s meeting 
will prolialdy lie the last. He ex
pects to live many more years, as
serting. “ I wouldn’t he surprised If 
1 eelehrafe my KKith birthday, not 
a hit."

The I.ast Man's eluh was organ- 
lz<sl »in the anniversary o f the first 
tiaftle o f Bull Bun In which mem- 
liers o f the eliih. soldiers with Com- 
imny B. first Minnesota Infantry, 
fonglit-—and ran when Union forces 
were routed.

th e manHave a cigar? sad 
with smiling face.

I>on’t mind if I do, said his 
friend. But what is the occasion?
Why this lavish display?

Oh, I’ve got an addition to the 
family.

You don’t say so? Congratula
tions! said the other man, en
thusiastically, as he put a match 
to his cigar. After a few puffs 
he observed, about the fifth child,
I should say.

— imita-
WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at Hons are numerous. It’s the little 

The Advocate. | daily dose that does it.

kept on shelves and potatoes in 
slatted crates or bins. The best 
temperature for most vegetables -
is barely above freezing. If po-i ^  
tatoes are included, temperature  ̂
should not be below 34 *F. since 
potatoes become sweet at lower 
temperatures, even though not , 
frozen.

ballots for Hoover and Roosevelt.

Tv-pewriters for rent at Advocate

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Feeling
“ I have used Thedford’a Black- 
Draught (or constipation for a 
long time," trrttea .Mra Prank Cham
pion. o f IVynn*. Ark

"I f  I get up In Ihe morning feeling 
dull and slugrtsh. a •toae o f  Black- 
Draught taken three times a  day will 
cause the feeling to puui away, and 
In a day nr two I P e l Ilk* a new 
ferson. After many yesra o f  use ws 
would not rx.'luittg* Utark-Draiight 
for any me<1l<-lne "
P -B .  —  I f  you A a te  C h il o b b m , f t v t  
them  the a r w , p l e o f s a t - f a ( I t a g  
M Y R V P  of Thrdford't  R ls c k - D r s s g k l .

ARMY OFFICERS MAY NOT
ISE  I’OST EXdlANGES

vV.\SHIX<JT<>X, — Uegulnr nrmy 
officers soon may lx* forhldden the 
use of army post exchanges.

The annual supply hill for the 
war department which l>eeaino a 
law .Tune 14 c'liitaiinsi a tuiragniph 
lo prohibit tlie o|M-ratiiin of post 
exchanges to nil except "enlisted 
men iind their families and triHijis."

It was the intention lo close ex
changes to eominissiomsi officers 
hut exjM'rts o f the house appropria
tions committee are douhtful of the 
Interpretation which may lie placed 
on the word "trisips.’’

The war dc|mrtinent has not an
nounced Its ruling.

HE GETS LOTS OF AIR
his doctor says “ Drink

though he tips the scales .t 210. he is not a well man.
sweet milk is fast coming into itu o w n  * *  tl 

one perfect common food. c o m in g  in t o  i t s  o w n  a s  t h e

I I A M M O N I )  D A I R V
Phone 017F3 . . .  We Denver

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

SHE REDUCED 38 
LBS. THE SAFE WAY

“ I have been Uking Kruschen 
Salts for 4 months and I think 
they are wonderful. I am 32 years 
old and 5 ft. 2 in. tall. I was 
very fat. I weighed 16.3 lbs. and 
now I weigh 127 lbs. and feel 
fine. If I let up taking the Salts 
one morning I feel lazy and 
heavy,”  Mrs. Florence Loftus, Bos
ton.

This is just one of hundreds of 
letters we get every month— 
Kruschen not only causes you to 
lose fat but while you are losing 
it you gain in health—in viva
ciousness— you lose fat where fat 
is most prominent and at the same 
time keep stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels functioning naturally.

Any drugstore in the world 
will sell you a jar of Kruschen 
for a trifling sum— take one-half 
teaspoonful in a glass of hot 
water every morning—go light on 
fatty meats, potatoes and sweets 
But for your health’s sake demand 
and get Kruschen

FOR. E\7ERY B ISINESS
C A R B O N  C O P Y  and
CARBON COATED

SALES BOOKS
T  ne J  l  i"

thi. Tm '  « " < « " «  of

I f  VOS WIKI '^ lU T c m c m i.

acc!;t:.;;:o,r.(‘’";
mcni. rc4«>n*bl, p n „ , ,nd 

Sample. *nd p„f.. ”  ""Pottam ii,m.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
6H| and Quay Strccta

9:45 a. m. Bible achool. 
Brown auperintendent.

C. O.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

Her, F. B. Iluwden, Jr.. Rector.

L*L*iV f - - ;■

I

Services held every Sunday eve- 
/ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

CtlTTONWOOI) CHURCH 
Rev. John KlasHen, Pastor

S BW 
esentiM I

II 1 «
m

.•fh^

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., I. H. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Social 2nd Tuesday evening of 
each month.

Everybody invited to attend.
you will be welcome.

MhmiODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

PUBLISHERS HOLD
SESSION AT CLOVIS

CAMP MARY WHITE TO OPEN

The staff for the summer camp- 
The New Mexico Press asao- period o f the Girl Scout camp 

ciation concluded a two-day con-1 ’ ** Snemmentos, are at Camp 
vention at Clovis and will meet Mary White making preparations 
in SanU Fe during the legislative *nnual camping period
session next winter. I '»̂ hieh start on July 31st,

A discussion o f legislative „b -i ’‘^*;*"*y*
jectives was held Saturday mom-
ing and a plan was adopted f o r , ' “ " ’ P’

Claude—It Isu't always the pret
tiest girl who geta the best hus
band.

I'lara—Mayl>e not. but she has 
the most chances to.

GETT FIVE-DAY WEEK

developing outside advertising for 
New Mexico. A proposal that 
the association make journalistic 
awards for best achievements an- 

! nually in state journalism was 
made but no action was taken.

Sixty-six members and their 
I guests attended the banquet Fri- 
j day, presided over by A. W. An- 
I derson, Clovis publisher. Presi- i 
! dent Karl F. Guthman of R oy ! 
I announced the following new com- 
; mittees: publicity, A. W. Ander- 
j son, Orval Ricketts, Farmington 

and Paul Dodge, Tucumeari; res
olutions, J. G. Greaves, Portales; 
Joe Steams, Fort Sumner; C. W. 
Morgan, Alamogordo; legislative 
program. President Guthman, E.

SVBSCKIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Five 
thousand employes of the federal ' L. Manson, Clovis; W. C. Martin, 
department of labor were notified - Artesia; Paul Dvxlge and C. W’ .

Artesia to

Amarillo
by TELEPH ON E

$ 1.10
After 8:30 p. m. only

65c
(Station-to-station rates) 

Plus Federal Tax on 
amounts over 60c.

‘The large church with a worm 
welcome and a helpful gospel."

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Frisch, superintendent.

Monday that for the next forty- 
eight weeks they will work only 
five days a week.

Secretary Duak, himself a firm 
lieliever in the shorter work week, 
announced that division chiefs of 
the department had decided unan
imously upon the plan to do away 
with lengthy compulsory furloughs.

Each employe will be charged 
with one-half day weekly against 
the 24-day furlough made neces
sary by the salary cut ordered by

Morgan.
T E L E P H O N E

Ên THE NE)N 
FATHER 0 O 5 T

cand\ store. O E cioes
UKES O O R  G I R L -  —

11:00 a. m. morning worship.! congroM.
p. m. evening worship. | The plan will affect 5,532 em- 

.''ermon by pastor.  ̂ ployes, of which tl58 are stationed
0:30 p. m. Epworth and Junior; in Washington.

Leagues.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHIRCH 

Fourth and Grand

LO CALS
Teel of Hope was in 

t̂ardsy shopping.

Mrs. Emery Carper' 
).ster. Ml̂ - June Carper 
L-^jr on a fishing tr ip , 
I Gttma.

THE RECONSTRUCTION 
FUND MAY T A K E  UP 
ROAD D E B E N T U R E S

9:55 a. m. Sabbath School. 
10:.'i5 preaching service.
6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor.

Mrs. Ralph Pearson 
snd Mrs. Harold Dunn 
Friday from a fishing 

Bonita Dam.

Discussion o f a possibility that 
the reconstruction finance corpo
ration might take up the remain
der o f New Mexico’s one million 
dollar issue o f highway debentures 

Herman Muncy j was had at a conference between 
Falls, (Chief Highway Engineer Eccles

district highway engineers  ̂ ---------
Mrs. Edward Stone and son, 

I The entire issue of debentures j Cyril arrived at camp Saturday 
is under contract for sale, but so ' f*>r two weeks’ vacation. Glenn

Mrs,
■ of Wichita

|vuit«d his uncles, Harve,'and
J. B. Muncy last week. ‘ at Santa Fe last week

E. X. Bigler and .Mr. and Mrs. j
Chester Dexter were week-end | ____________
guests of L. P. Evans and family , CHKISTIAX SCIENCE SOCIETY 
at El Grandi. fil3 W, Main Street

.Mrs. Richard .Attebery and chil- | 
dren returned to .Artesia Satur- j 
day after two week’s spent at > 
the .Martin and Blocker cabin. I

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p.

m.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hin.shaw 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas 
spent Sunday in the Sacramento 
camp, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bert Smith.

Subj€*ct of the Bible lesson for 
Sunday, July 31, 1932 is: “ Love.”

.All are cordially invited to at
tend these services. Sunday
school fop pupils to the age of i utTv^'ieave before June" 30, 1933. 
twenty years at 10:00 a. m.

The field service of the navy 
department, the government print
ing office and day workers of the 
District of Columbia already are 
on the five day week. Other 
government departments have re
jected the plan, saying it did not 
fit their needs.

.10-Hour Week
The relief bill signed last week 

by President Hoover provides a 
.10-hour week on Boulder Dam and 
other public projects covered in 
it. Where states borrow money 
under this law for public con
struction they also must observe 
the 30-hour week.

Secretary Doak’s decision means 
that none of the labor department 
employes will receive any accumu-

8 3 0 . 0 0
ROUND TRIP 

EXCURSION FARE

From all points Clovis to Carlsbad, N. M. inclusive
To

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORN IA
For

OLYMPIC GAMES
Tickets will be on sale July 29 and 30, August 5, 6, 12 

and 13 with final return limit of seven days in addition to 
<late of sale and are good in sleeping cars on payment of 
berth fare.

Stopover allowed at Williams, Arizona and side trip fare 
from Williams to Grand Canyon and return $5.00 additional.

For further information, reservations, etc..
Call—

C. O. Brown, 
Agent,

Artesia, X’ . M.

Or Write—
T. B. Gallaher 

General Pas.senger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

Oars McKinney, _
S. 0. Mstteson. who has ' f , ,  going slowly and only Stone and Don Cowan drove up
t for several years l e f t ' ,  portion o f the debentures with them returning Sunday,

me at .Nora. X’ebraska have ben sold and deliveresl.
Plans for utilizing the nearly; Mrs. Roberts, Sr., with guests

j $2,000,000 emergency allotment for Tahoka, Texas arrived Satur-
■ er son's

were dis-1 rabin. "Tahoka." .Mrs. Roberta,
fli*ll!* i X’ew Mexico road work under the day fof -several days at her sonsHope are staying with her, u_ u ._  . .. I emergency relief bill were ........................... ...................... . ............ .

bbct’ '* 'ij* '*  I cussed, and Mr. Eccles said it will Jr., and children are ex|>ected inHaney »  visiting in Cal-

lR»x Wheatley and daugh- 
and Mrs. Mark Cor- 

"mpanied G. K. Brainard

be possible to let contracts for a days,
all o f the $2,000,000 emergency; 
fund within two months. I B. Blocker retumeil

Because the emergency funils! borne with Mr. Blocker, Sunday, 
are designed for unemployment after two weeks spent in camp

Brtinard cabin on the ' ’ *■’ ’ ’'"**'* feder-,Mr»- Coope
Thursday. *1 bureau o f road.s will require '̂**’*’*‘ ^f ,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
8th & Missouri 

Erwin G. Benson, Pastor

TYPEWRITERS

“ A spiritual church in a friend
ly community.”

Sunday school promptly at 9:45. 
We have in.stallesl the six-point 
system and each individual works 
to be on the honor roll. The 
elementary division has separate 
opining and closing in the par
sonage. The primaries have little 
red chairs in a room by them
selves. Many of the other classes 
have seperate rooms. 'There is 
a clas.s for you.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
Cooper, mother of Mrs. ‘ 7 },̂  pastor will bring the mes-

I that labor clauses will be inserted  ̂tin and Blocker cabin a few weeks 
|»a<l Mrs. Monroe Howard’ *”  contracts, that a thirty ■

*s*ood left last Wmln»< I hour work week will be required “
.bart visit w’t^ "h ts* '-""  -----------

*t Ojo Caliente in the 
P*ft of the state.

remain at the Mar-1 Theme: “ The Directing

[Wvin Dunn and two sons 
■' Gfover Kinder left Sun- 
»P»nd a week with .Mrs. 
tipper and Mr. and Mrs, 

on the Ruidoso.

Mrs. T. H. Flint and

l*lint arrived the middle of 
 ̂ from .San Antonio. Tex- 

the rest of the aum- 
on their ranch.

l«P*nd

[ y  Mrs. Charles Renfro 
came Saturday to visit

Mr. and Mrs. fH'fy. After B
infro v***t
Ml* joinerf̂  Albuquerque 
Ly » P«rty who left
P •‘ **‘*>d the Olympic

and that a minimum wage scale 
must be specified.

Dayton Items
(Contributed)

da?ght“" ‘*vii p. Martha Lois
rha?. *• to visit*i«ter. Mrs. C. L.

T*rri

es Tuesday,

T, *nd little
l »  their

Mrs P**‘e” ts,

[ **'« AHn"* ■ttd

untU ’ tvho

plewilun Sunday for
L .  In, Mn. Bolton

i S ' C
i***owent^*’

C r J ?  ^  Texas
' ***d Mr J
* *ho w m '" f : Chmrley

M’orth *  ̂ *lsters

'tuiTied k Lewis
^  home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rowland 
and children of Atoka were Day- 
ton callers Sunday.

Mr. Singleton from Texas is 
now occupying the house lately 
vacated by Mr. Callan.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and 
Miss Ruby I). Burrows attended 
services here Sunday.

Mrs. George Holder and family 
spent Saturday night at the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. Daniel.

Miss Eunice King who is stay
ing with relatives near I-akewood 
came home Sunday for a short 
visit.

A large crowd attended the ball 
game Sunday afternoon between 
Dayton and Cottonwood. Dayton 
won 5-2.

Horse drawn vehicles are be
coming very popular on the streets 
o f Dayton. 'The old fashioned bug
gy is again coming into its own.

Preaching services were held 
at the Methodist church and also 
at the school hou.se Sunday morn
ing. League and B. Y. P. U. 
meetings were held Sunday eve
ning.

and friends from Oklahoma spent 
from Wednesday until Sunday at 
the Evans-Bigler cabin. Mr. 
Woodsides «;ame up Saturday 
night returning with them Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning and 
Mrs. Ed.son Jones drove to Ar
tesia Thursday, where Mr. Jones 
took the train for his home at 
Waukegan. Illinois. Mrs. Lan
ning and Mrs. Jones returned to 
camp Saturday, driving up with 
C. R. Blocker.

BUSH-MILLER HELD
IN CARLSBAD JAIL

No definite information has 
been received on either W. E. 
Bush or Cecil Miller, held in the 
Eddy county jail at Carlsbad, 
charged with the robbery of the 
Peoples Mercantile Co., vault of 
$1,000 in cash, the first of last 
week.

Both men have maintained a 
steadfast silence since their ar
rest and efforts of the officers 
to identify these men have bwn 
futile. Finger prints and de
scriptions o f the two men have 
been broadcasted by Eddy coun
ty officers.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Woods 
and small daughters spent several 
days the past week at the bank 
cabin, their guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. George K. Finley of San 
Antonio, Texas. Sunday, Miss 
Emily Woods with her house 
guest. Miss Ethel Huffaker of 
.San Antonio, Texas, Mr, and Mrs. 
J Harvey Wilson, Miss Kitty 
Flint and Mrs. W. E. Flint drove 
up for the day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods expect to spend most of the 
month of August at the camp.

Voice.”
Jiinioi' meeting in the parsonage 

at 7:00 p. m.
Young people’s meeting at 7:00 

p. m. Mrs. Charles Killen, pres
ident.

Evangelistic meeting at 8:00 
p. m. Theme: “ Repentance and 
Conversion.”

Prayer meeting at the church 
each Thursday evening at 8:00 
o’clock.

Visitors are welcome.

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—Se« us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

S P E C I A L  $1.75

Plate and 100 genuine engraved 
cards, either plain or panelled. 
—The Artesia Advocate.

Meat on the Family Budget
Is made possible by trading with the City 

Market . . . Fresh and Cured Meats, Fresh 
Groceries.

CITY MARKET
ED CONNER. .Manager.

S P E C I A L  $1.75 
Plate and 100 genuine engraved 

cards, either plain or panelled. 
—The Artesia Advocate.

Startling 
improvements
in poitable iifpewiitei Ueiiijn

OKLAHOMA SAYS ’̂ APONE 
NEEDS BRING BODYGUARD

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate. —

PONCA CITY, Oklahoma—Let 
the Capones come to the 101 
ranch, says Mayor Dan Kygar, 
but he advises them to bring their 
body guards along.

Replying to a query from the 
Chicago Herald-Examiner, which 
.Baid that “ Chicago, having nd 
the city of gangsters." would l i^  
to know whether they will be 
welcomed in Oklahoma, the Ponca 
City mayor wrote:

“ I have no information in re
gard to purchase of the famous 
101 ranch by the Capone brothers.

“ But we have outlived the Dal
tons. Al Jenning.s. Ben ^ra'^ns, 
Henry and Belle Starr. Al Spen
cer ami two gubernatorial im-
pcachme^^ C apones can  g iv e  us

new thrills, send them
advise them to bring their body
Ifu»rd8 with th6m.

T h e  S l f i r l i n j q  T T l o t l e L  

SMITH-CORONA
Brings you dozens of improve
ments at no extra cosl-including 
noiseless segment shift and the 
new "piono-key” oefion. .  >

if Mp .
o n  i t  •

. a portable 

. a standanl

CARBON PAPER-The Advocate

look this beautiful instrument over 
in our store Try it out. Feelthotnew 
smoothness. That "p io no  key" 
touch. Nothing like it. No wonder 
that many professional typists actu
ally prefer II to any machine Only 
•65, including corrying cose. 
Eoiy monthly payments. Your old 
typewriter token in trade. «  •

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

NOT ONLY WILLING 
T O  S E R V E  Y O U

H E  K N O W S  

H O W !
W illin g n e ss  to  serve doesn’t come 
through training; ability does. So Con
oco chooses as station  salesmen men 
who want to serve. . .  who like i t . . .  and 
trains them to be experts.

When a Conoco man fills your gas 
tank or supplies oil, he* gives you ex- 
aaly the amount you want. There’s no 
splashing, no muss.

He gauges the air in your tires accu
rately and supplies the proper pressure 
to each, including spares. He cleans your 
w in d sh ie ld  spotlessly. He fills your 
radiator without splashing.

The Conoco man’s information serv
ice is just as expert as these things he 
does with his hands. Ask him about 
roads, m ileage, hotels, camps, sports, 
places to buy supplies. He is ready with 
accurate information on these and many 
other subjects. He keeps his station rest 
rooms clean and his station inviting. He 
checks parcels and cares for mail and 
telegrams. Everything he does for you is 
done cheerfully, expertly. He wants to 
make your stop at his station a pleasure 
for y ou . . .  and he knows bow!
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DETER— WELBORN

Announcement* have been re
ceived o f the marriatre o f Miss Doris 
Deter to Mr. Ra>'mond Welborn of 
Missouri at Duncan, Oklahoma, 
July 13th. Mrs. Welborn is the 
daughter o f The Rev. and Mr*. 
-A. B. l>eter of Brazil, South 
America, and was educated at 
Simmons University and for the 
past two years has been a violin 
teacher with the Harp orchestra. 
Mr. Welborn is coach in the Hag- 
erman high school.

Mrs. Welborn's mother, Mrs. A. 
B. Deter and sister, Miss Duna 
Deter were present at the wed
ding after which they left for 
their home in Brazil.

The young couple left immedi
ately following the ceremony for 
his home in Missouri to visit his 
parents. They will be at home

^Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY

Birds of a Feather
By JANE OSBORN

I » » » ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » » < " »

T HKItB WHS alwa.va ■omethlns 
cheerful ab«>ut the atmospher*

! of O'Orady's store that stood on 
' one of the corner* a-here the state 
I highway cro*se<t the old .Main street 
I of the village called .North Hill.
I There were always plenty of pco 

pie walling for the bua young men 
I who bought cigarettes as an excuse 
i to hang aroutid an hour nr more.
' older men occnslonully talking poll 

tics, girls sitting at the tables gig 
I gling over tbeir Ice cream. If you 

had been a resident of North Hill 
I  and had had a son you would have 
I taken It for granted probably that 
I he would occasionally Join the lol-

THE ARTESIA ADVOC.ATE, ARTESIA. NEM MEXICO^

r U K A L S j

Thorn,, >»■

W O U LD N ’T  FIT

NEW El NERAI. AND
\MBl LANCE CAR 18 

BROI’BHT h o m e  MON.

R. M. Mcllonald, manager of

bad
‘*!ishe7"here" Tuesday with turned Monday from Wqua, Ohio,

** __  . . •__ aW — . m t\g*Uf ftinprMl CMF

LLAIis ly

The Young Mother’s club will . ‘ e^er* at Odrady a 
meet with Mrs. Kay Lydia at | T"** • <l“ UKhter ^
2:30 p. m. 7°^ would have passed on to her

MONDAY I **** unwritten law that girls didn't
I hang about O'Orad.v'a They went 

The Library Board will m eet, there for ice cream, or to buy a 
at the library at 3:00 p. m. , paper or candy or a quart of milk

’ But bavins made their purchases 
THURSDAY. (NEXT WEEK) : ^^ey left
The Methodist Missionary So- ’ ^7*

ciety will meet at the church a t ' f j. o ;0™^7 * J^ere looked upon as 
2:30 p. m. idlers and loafers.

It was at O'Urady's that Lol*

-Great Scott, Kthel. here's a moth 
In my overcoat.”

"Why, that's nothing, dear. The 
cost can't iMsihlUy lit It."

REGISTRATION BtMiKS
TO OPEN FRIDAY 2»th

OKI.AHOMr^
•^hoolmaster. 2 '

honia ballots
,u . .  Corln.. M oA a» C .rl.; ,h , McCl.y, , S > »o

,._d visited h<
Miss Margaret fclU»-

"inbi the Cunningham house manufactured by the Me- j Bassett, gainn c

driving thru a new funeral c a r , cratic nominstio, , ' 
and ambulance, which he purchas- [ at-large TueaU, '*Tueida,_

moving —  
on Dalla.s street today

T. C. Bird are ^hile in that city. The new Although his f,. 
.c ._ , manufactured by the Me- Bassett, ^aim' ^

teor Motor Car Co., is the lat-1 returns were 
est design o f car* for this type, | was more than

.. M „ j .  o . Womis moved embodying both the new features j lead at tabulston
into the Oliver Crozier house on ,hown in the funeral car as w e ll, way mark in -

as the ambulance, being co n -, runoff primary, 
vertible type, which when con-1 The votesSecond street .Monday.

Senator mî d" Z. B Miwn jed into an ambulance is sU n d-; drew greatest 
left Monday for Alamogordo. Hot ^^ery deUil. I congress at
.Springs and Albuquerque. i„  the purchase o f the new 114,9118; Bassett

____  the present management of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman .Mitchell ^jpClay Furniture Store is

of Lovington have been here vis- carrying out the plans of
iting yesterday and toiiay. i,te Owen McClay, who had

1 ------------------  .  planmnl the purchase o f new fun-I Mrs. Hynd and little son of ^juipment, .Mr. McDonald
' Hobbs are here this week visiting on hi* return to Ar-
' The Rev. and Mrs. .McCrory. j „  f,^t the new car is a

•-------------- —  memorial to Mr. McClay. who
M. IV. Ervin. arte.«ian well *u- given twenty-five years of

Demixrstic senitMij.1 
H 3 JU 8 ; Smith 71? *  
c « t ic  forporatio* ,  
Shaw 9.3,125; Walts,,

I V I ' PENew, second 
! rebuilt* in portal^, 
-^ e e  us before yo. 
Advocate.

DINNER BRIDGE
Granger Oral saw Malcolm Kent j tration for the various precincts 
She bad gone to buy bird eeed and! at its June meeting. These boards 
Malcolm was with the loafers lean

Owing to conflicting informa- Roswell was attend- service in the undertak-
tion some misunderstanding might business matters here yes- department o f hi* esablish-
have arisen over registration of

----------- -------  . The new equipment will not
Mis* Elizabeth Gage is here McClay Fumi-

from the Runyan ranch '"“ ‘I '"*  better terve the
her grandmother, .Mr*. « .  »• i„  the undertaking de-
French. nartment with modem facilities,

will enable this concern to 
maintain comfortable transporta
tion to nearby hospital* in the 
event o f serious illness.

voter*. The first period of reg
istration will be held Friday ami 
Saturday over Eddy county, the 
board of county commissioner* 
having appointed boards of regis-

'LIT...
come and.

Misses Pauline Clayton 
will consist of three members, one j,ckson are visiting Mr. and

and '

RichaiM* against the tobacco counter,
in Artefia after the honeymoon, entertained with a dinner-bnd^ ;  ̂ fiance Id that di

-------------------- Wednesday evening, which was to ^  there
.METHODIST MISSION.ARY have been a 1* » t» P*rty, but duo i naturally enough noticed Kent. 1 istration will hold a meeting every

StXTETY MEIETIN'G to weather conditions, the i^esU  ,  stranger and looked s o ! week from Saturday, July 30th I® I “ '*Vrnm^"Temnle
played at the Albert Richard* different from the usual O'Orady i .Saturday, August 27th. In made and «

frequenter, she assumed that be cincts where less than 100 votes 
was waltirg for a bus.  ̂are polled, two meetings will be

The Methodist Missionary So- home. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ferree 
ciety met at the home o f Mr*. » « «  •®®f« Dr. and Mr*.
Grover Kinder on last Thursday Chester Russell consolation. The 
for it* regular literary meeting, hostess was assisted in serving 
The subject wa.s on China and the dinner by her nieces, .Misses 
Mrs. A. F. Wittkopp was leader Bertha and Velma Richards. Pres- 
asaisted by Mrs. Will Ragsiiale. were; Messrs, and Mmes. Joe 
Mrs. Reed Brainard gave the mis- Clayton, Ferree, Russell, C. R.

republican and three democrats. Prude at the Prude
In precincts where more than 100 I ' ^
votes are polled the board of reg- | ____________

Paul Crockett returned yester- 
Oklahoma.

where he made and extended visit 
with his grandmother.

INJI RE'D IN FALL
ETIOM WINDMIl

But when a d.iy or so later she ■ heU by the board of registration. ^Vomlrdw and Edward Wilson of
went to O'Grady * with her little ©ne on July 29th and the last on . ^,.nt up to the
sister to get an lee cream cone and August 25th. ' u . '**■' '^e‘  - I .  _ „ I 1 I U_________ .  Baptist encampment on the Kui- . m , .^1 was ass st ngnoticed again the tall, rather well n © person will be permitted to ' ^.^nied to-
dressed young man loitering there ] vote in the general election, whose 
beside the cigarette counter ap name does not appear on the reg- 
parently feeling very much at home. I Utration books in his voting pre

day.
sionary bulletin, Mrs. John Me- Blocker, Albert Richards, Rex 
Cann. president, presided at the tVheatley, V. L. Gates, Martin ghe concluded that he had got Ihr | ©inct. To be eligible to vote a 
bussiness session, in which plans Yales, Jr., and Dr. and Mrs. J.  ̂ o'Grady bahlu

r . B. French and family ar
rives! yestenlay from Durant, Ok-

were made for the tee cream so
cial to be held in the park Friday 
evening. There was a good at
tendance and a lovely salad course 
was served.

J. Clarke.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE C Ll B
"Who is the good-looking stran I of age and must have resided in

FAMILY REUNION

The S. G. White family enjoyed 
a family reunion last week, in 
honor of their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Rowan, Mr. 
Rowan and daughter. Miss Aline 
Merle Rowan o f Los Angeles, 
California, who are here visiting 
relatives and friends. Other mem
bers of the house party were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Vaughin and 
son of Amarillo, Texas, Mrs. R. 
L. Henard o f Wellington. Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgomery 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
White of Rojjwell. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Collins and baby.

The Fortnightly Bridge club m et, 
with .Mrs. Landis Feather yester
day morning. The guests played 
bridge from 9:00 to 12:00 o’clock 
after which a three course lunch
eon was served. Mmes. G. R. 
Brainard, Wm. Knorr, o f Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana, Willis Morgan, 
H. A. Watson, Charley Martin, 
and Joe Hamann were guests of 
the club.

get that's been hanging around; the state at least one year and 
O’Grady’* lafely?" Ixils’ uncle. in the county at least three 
asked that evening at supi>er. months. Those who voU*d in the

Lois tried to look IndilTereDt. | last general election will have 
while her older brother informed their names placed on the regis- 
the family that the loafer was: tration books without making ap- 
named Malcolm Kent and that ht j plication, but those who did not

person must be ”  i„homa to visit his mother. Mrs
W. S. French and other relative
here and at Hope.

r .  M. Bradford, employe o f  | 
the Diamond A ranch was P ^ ' ^ - l C A l l T M  
fully hurt Friday afternoon when, ^ / V M  | 11 " L U  
he fell fn>m a windmill tower. | ^

tVt • m tmi,
windmill tower and w»* assisting 
Milford Attebery in repairing the 
mill when he was swept from the 
mill tower by a whirlwind. When 
he fell hi* hit a wire fence, which 
l>i'ol>abIy saves! him from serious 
injury, as the wire gave and 
broke the fall.

o' •
vj* 0 . I -

-I

OBk«, *C»W 
*6S pat—mU

was s cousin or something of tbf 
Uoblnaona

vote two years ago, must register. 
In a previous story and acting 

He can’t be much account." ob I upon information given us, it was

Mrs. Le-lie .Martin left Sunday 
for I.ao Cruces to attend th** 
E’armers Week program at Stati 
College this week. She will re
turn Saturday.

stated that the registration books Rank of Ranger, stopped
would be opened July 16h.

GARDELN SIT'PER

DANCI.NG PARTY

Rex Wheatley and LaDean Mc
Crory celebrated their birthday 
anniversaries at a garden supper 
at the V. L. Gates home on iSies- 
day evening. Others present 
were: The Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Crory, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gates, 
Mrs. Hynd of Hobbs, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Rex Wheatley and family 
and Stanley Stromberg of Ard
more, Oklahoma.Miss Virginia Woods entertain

ed with a dancing party at her _____________
home last Friday evening. Those |»RKSBYTFJtIAN AID SOCIETY 
who enjoyed the dance were: ______

The Presbyterian Aid Society 
Elizal^th Buliixk. Kitty Flint, o f j ,  „,eeting at the church this after-
San Antonio, Texas, Inez Know- noon. Plans are being completed
les of Hot Springs, Nell Jack- ©lection
son and Mias Wood’s house guest. day. After the regular business
Miss Ethel Huffaker of San An- meeting, the society will finish 1 
tonio, Texas, Messrs Jo Bill Bal- n,ig,i©nary apportionment o f > 
lard. Harr>- Gilmore, St. Clair dressing for the Dixon, I
Yates Herman Dick Jones. Ro- hospital,
land McLean, Burch Crockett a n d _____________

served Lois’ mother, •‘If he’s always 
banging around O’Grady's."

"Still, Just because he goes thert 
Isn’t any sign he’s like the other RIO GRANDE OIL SAI.E 
O’Grady loafers.” l.ols said. IS I P AGl’ST IHh

"Birds of a feather flock togeth 
" pronounced her mother.
"You’re right," said the uncle 

“Every time I’ve been In there b< 
was having the time of hi* life."

Still It was agreed to permit Ton 
to bring the young man to supper 
And that was where Lois met him 

.Malcolm called again two nlghti 
later and when he was told that 
Toro was not at home he asker'! 
whether he might see Miss Lois 
Tea, be had actually come to se< 
her. He had an Idea that Ton 
wouldn't be at home.

Almost every night at suppei 
when Malcolm wasn’t present Lois' 
family spent some time In discuss 
Ing .Mr. Kent. He had said some | August 5th, 12:00 o’clock noon, 
thing about having had some son | Board reserves the right to re- 
of a job on a newspaper. But cer ject any and all bids.

Hall Walker of Kang<r. Texas 
vice-i'resident of the E'ir>t .\a-

o ff here yesterday for a visit 
with a former school mate, E'retl 
Cole.

Projected sale of the Rio 
Grande Oil company to the Con
solidated Oil company, a Sinclair 
concern, will be plarevl Ixfore Rio 
Grande stockholders at a meet
ing in El Paso, Texas, on August 
14, Charles S. Jones of Los An
geles, president announced Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur B- ?d of 
i'lainview, TexH.- 4toppe«l off here 
yestenlay for a short visit with 
Mr. Boyd’s sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Mann and Mr. Mann and family 
en n)Ute home from I’ loudoroft.

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S

Harry Naylor. FIRST AETIJlNtMlN C L IB
BRIDGE O MONTH C Ll’ B

HAS PICNIC AND DANCE The First Afternoon Bridge club ' 
met with Mrs. F. G. Hartell on '

talnly he couldn't be doing any 
new* gathering out here at Nortl 
HIM. And always Lois' motbei 
would observe that birds of a feath 
er flocked together. It was a mat 
ter of common talk that be spent 
hour* at O’Orady’s.

Then, one Saturday afternoon 
Malcolm and Ixils went walking | 
down country lanes In the mellow |

^ ui .-wiKnes, vuiiiuiiiia suturan suDshIne. and .Malcolnr
fK’! " ’ '” ' '  . t .  Mrs. William Knorr of Ft. ! -sked Ixds to be his wife."
n  ''a y n c , Indiana were (guests o f '  think I’d like to. but I don’t
Clarke home and danced. Those ©jub. J know how my family will feel about

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I It. They know you aren’t work
Ing. and you spend so much Gm< 
at O’Grady's.’’

Mrs. C. .A. Buchanan of Hop*- 
wn-. in town .viatunlay on her 
way to Pecos, Texas with her 
sister. Ml-- ,'̂ ara ('lore of Dal
las, Texas, who has l«*en visiting 

Sealed bids will be received for iti the Hurhanan home the la-t 
roofing Artesia Central School two weeks.
•Auditorium, with 28 gauge stand-  ̂ -------------------
ing seam, galvanized iron roof- Dr. and Mrs. N A. .Vfxre of 
ing. Bids will be received up to , Abilene, Texas were here Tuesday

on the way home from the Carls- 
Imd Cavern for their daughter. 
Miss Frances Moore, who had been 
visiting Miss La Rue Mann fol- 
lowring the Baptist encampment 
on the Ruidoso. I)r. Moore is 
head of the Bible department of 
Simmon.s University.

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Artesia Municipal School Dis

trict No. 16.
By LINA A. MANDA. 

30-2t Secretary.

Mrs. Housewife--
There is an extra value in these:

White Swan Brand Flakes......................
.‘1 B(‘es Brand Honey, in lO-oz, tumblers 

t) for

S a n i-F ltts h
Keep* Cloact Howls Clean, 

White anti Sanitary.
SPECIAL PER CAN

Wisk Closet Brush . ,

t 4 S k O
Softens Hardwwter Instantly 
and ia an Excellent Cleanser.

S P E C I A L .lOc!
Regular 60c value, special..

THE STAR GROCERY

T-u D -J 1 u 1. J Tuesday afternon at her homeThe Bridge O Month club had a ,, ,, . .t-1- . u T J on Dallas street. Mrs. Kenneth picnic on the Flint ranch Tuesday „  ,  , , , ^ i' . f  11 - .V Rowan o f Los .Angeles, California '

present were: Messers, and Mmes. 
Dewey Darnell, Carl Bildstone, 
Stanley Blocker, T. C. Bird, Wil
lis Morgan. W. E. Flint, Miss 
Catherine Clarke, .Messrs. Leslie 
Martin and John Clarke.

ICE CREAM PARTY

NEM CLUB FORMED

at Darleen Dunn’s home, 
club ha.s been named the House 
club and the members are: Dar
leen Dunn, Lujuanna Monschke, 
Wanda Story, Helen Watson, Shir-

Miss Katherine Filbert enter- , "Just because I hang arounr
tained with an ice cream party | O’Grady’s doesn’t mean that i an
Tuesday evening. Her guests i Hke other O Grady habitues, doei
were: .Misses Corinne Davis, Lorita asked &lalcolni.
Hill, and Messrs. Arthur Paton, ! “Only mother says that bird* ol
.Stewart Phillips, Tom Huffman i a feather flock togelher."

“Well, It hapfiens that the rea 
"j-bp of Hillsdale, Illinois. j aon why this bird flocks arounc

O’Grady’s Is because he Is of an en

.A group o f young girls organ- 
ized an afternon club Tuesday

SECOND EVENING CLUB llrely different feather."
Lois told him, in a rather hun 

tone, that she hadn’t the least Idei 
what he was talking about. "Ii

The Second Evening Bridge club 
1 Ti- » D L «•!. ftivt with .Mr. and Mrs. Beecherley vVataon, Barbara Wheatley, „  . . . ~
Katherine Louise Williams and f®r , seems to me thatlf you really car.

seven o clock dinner. Mr. and | enough about me to want to marry 
Mrs. Kenneth Rowan and Jeff 
Hightower were guests of the 

I club.

Verda Jean Hardin.

PICNIC SUPPER AND BRIIXiE

BRIDGE BENEFITMr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy en
tertained with a picnic supper on
the lawn o f their home south of . . ...
town Saturday evening. Follow- „  The Legion Auxdiary gave a 
ing the supper the guests played benefit Bridge Friday afternon 
bridge. Those included in the evening at the home of Mrs.
party were: Messrs, and Mmes. Frcnk Linell. Humorous prizes
Hugh Roberts' o f Roswell,' Earl' awarded and iced tea and
Darst, Albert Richards and Frank cookies were served.
Brookshier.

_____________ PICNIC AT BLACK
RIVER VILLAGE SUN.DORCAS CLASS

The Dorcas class of the Bap- Misses Beth and Jimmie King, 
list church met at the home of Nola Naylor, .Mabel Champion. 
Mrs. C. R. Jones last Wednesday Evelyn Dowell and Miss Naylor’s 
afternoon. The class had a busi- house guest, Miss Ruby Bright 
ness and social meeting followed of Malaga, spent the day at 
by light refreshment*. Black River Village, Sunday.

SWIM PARTY AND PICNIC S P E C I A L  11.7.5

The Presbyterian Aid Society Plate and 100 genuine engraved 
is entertaining the members o f cards, either plain or panelled, 
the church with a swim and pic- —The Artesia Advocate.
nic supper at the Oasis this after- --------------------
noon and evening. j Advocate Want Ads Get Results

me, you wouldn't hang out there al 
the time—that you’d be makiny 
plans to do something some time.”

So Malcolm explained, but tu 
made Lois promise not to tell tht 
others until be left. He nad writ 
ten a novel—a darned good novel 
too, Malcolm frankly admitted 
•'But, you see. I've aimays beei 
something of a bookworm, nevei 
spent enough time talking with th< 
kind of birds that stick aroum 
O’Grady’*. And there are chupten 
in that book of mine that need tin 
kind of talk you gel at O'Grady's 
I came out to see the lloblnsnns on« 
day and happened In at O’Grady’s -  
foiind It nas Just the sort of thlny 
I needed--the puhllsher* have sc 
cepted the book—that Is. when I 
put in s bit more first hand work 
on those clmpiers. And now I’vt 
got my regular K>b on my paper 
Book reviewing, you know—l'v» 
been carying on a* usual while I’vt 
been awav."

And lx)ls was satlsfled.
bv MeCliir* N«wap«p«r ■vndleatb.l r W.Sfl

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

THE SALE OF SALES
Begins Saturday, July 30th -N ever Before Such Low Prices— 

Genuine Values---Economize—-Buv N ow !
Special MENS Look! WASH l.«ok !

W O R K SHOES d r e s s e s
Tough . 
Leather—  1 
Comp. Soles 
Big Value 95 '

While
They
Last

Limited 
^  Quantity

All
Sizes

SILK

DRESSES

New
Numbers 
Values 
to $5.00

W O R K  SHIRTS
Blue Chambray, All Sizes. 29c m o r e

^ A L E
COME IN AND  
l o o k  AROUND

Mens Sox, 17 pr. 
for  _______

White Handkerchief.^, 
7 f o r ___________

Ladies

SHOES
AH Styles

$149 Childrens ^
SHOES “
Real Values

in-

Boys W ash Pants
Dark Colors, 6-14----------

WORKINGMAN’ S STORE
‘ ____________ ‘  ”  'lE K K IN , .Mur. NEW

JR T R :

1^

^ELLA

‘ ,1 loan
»*Ute.
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KENT

___ furnished roonit 
■ t̂h. outside en-

r „ “  Phono 2W. o ; 
t „ t  Main btreet. 50-tf

)B S.ALK

4  room modem cot- 
foot comer for sale 

t cash, balance easy. 
Tarbet. 412 Grand.

2‘J-4tp

OR TRAKK—Good 
: 'i Jersey Cow for 
'gdey. Box 1'02. Ar- 

„  30-2tp

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR
No Protection

fV'ftT FtUtC  

?• HATI

«  Hi’s Mis-tfthtts*. JwANTCt) SOHeCiNt TO 
Y  HiOf KMiNO MHtH 
\ « t  was <aT fAuLt*■’ t

i-CO

xico

bg tr .xd e

- r ;;=} acres of land, 
; good soil, but not in 

To trade for horaoa. 
wi per acre. Incum- 
•-. per acre to Federal 
p L Wheeler, Goldth- 

2B-3tp

[ELL\NKOrS

Jii LOAX-On improved 
U estate. J. S. Ward 
Agency. I’hone 173.

12-tfc

.ITICAL
(CEMENTS

rsi Attorney; 

lE L REESE. Jr.

Ky CaaiMi'sioner:

.No. 1
buXARP,

1 .No. 1.
THORXE,i . J

fr:i H. WE.'tTAWAY,

at of SehooU:
IgODGER.N,I" -1

Sy Clerk:
|i:'- :h XYE,
P*-ld

k :
U  McPOXALD
‘ r;d

P'Bfff:

POHXS,

RKETS"
__________y

Cotton
|10RK—Opening declines

yesterday were follow- 
;;y|ste rallies as the 

^  absorb con- 
J selling pressure was 
"'™ness of grains and 

, '  of the stock market, 
r  contracu sold up from 
ry, a net gain of 4 points

l^rbet was at about the

[m 5U ', '  “
r^jt became more active 
“* “*y and advanced fur- 
ii" '!*""g  ^he late 

 ̂ market fu-
r5%9i"^"’i' higher;

loot fi-29; May
I ^U'et; middling 6.96.
I Dvestock

IweiirK, 'oSKls
k  losH *̂̂ *OTado steers

..f'lf'ble to J7 to 8.00;
bulk 'b^  y‘‘*Tlings up 
bull, ‘’“^ber cowa 2.26 

in|. calves
i-j-ss.* medium

d?k.'*'*‘**’*  ̂ ' * ‘ '"**
ite^ ’ ®"'l uneven;

lto 326̂ ‘’i r  ^^®-240 lbs; 
M": stiu^* .<-30-60; sows 

4.25.*^  ̂ P'** steady at

top’**®J*’ ‘‘ ‘ " 'ng  classes

I? «̂<;“ ':i:t ifS :

y  Special Ruling
I'orm.-Th. Advocate

Charlie Barley has been ill at 
the St. Francis hospital in Carls
bad since Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pi.sh of
Snyder, Texas, were business vis
itors in Hope Saturday.

George Blakeney accompanied 
Senator Z. B. Moon on a business 
trip to Santa Fe last week.

The Rev. John Klas.sen is at
Otis conducting a meeting which 
will continue through August.

Lee Glasscock, Bob Cole and
George Teel attended a budget 
meeting held at CarUbad Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Boatright and
I Mr. and Mrs. McIVmald of Carls- 
I bad visittsl Monday with Mrs.
; W. F. Carmen.
I Mr. an«l Mrs. Calvin George
I visited Monday with their daugh- 
; ter, Mrs. Delbert Evans and Mrs. 
j George’s mother, .Mrs. Harbert 
: o f I'inon.

Miss Janet Parks entertained 
I friends at her home on the Parks’ 

ranch Friday evening. Dancing 
was the main entertainment for 
the evening.

The Rev. Cookson o f Roswell 
delivered two sermons at the Bap
tist church here Sunday. The 
morning service, especially, was 
well attended.

Mrs. J. W. Mallard and children 
o f Los Angeles plan to arrive 
here the latter part of the week 
for a month’s visit with the K. T. 
Mallard family.

Miss Frances Johnson left Wed
nesday morning for Taft, Califor
nia where she will visit during 
the month of August with her 
sister, Mrs. H. J. Dunne.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Traylor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Graves who are conduct
ing a singing school here, attend- 
e<l the plateau singing conven
tion at Carlsbad Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clements 
moved from the restaurant Tues
day to the bank building where 
they plan to open the Clements’ 
Cafe as soon as sufficient remod
eling has been done.

Mrs. Williams of Bluffdale, Tex
as arrived Friday to visit her soa 
Bryant Williams and family. She 
will continue her trip the latter 
part o f the week to California 
where she wrill visit.

Miss Ada Duncan, daughter of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duncan, un
derwent an appendicitis operation 
at St. Francis hospital at Carls
bad Sunday. Her condition is not 
serious and she is rapidly recov
ering.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sherman 
and Ben Sherman, of Deming, 
were guests o f Mrs. Anna H. 
Coffin and family here Thursday 
and Friday. Miss Mary Kather- 
ing Coffin returned with them 
to their home where she w’ill 
visit until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sanson and 
daughter and Mrs. S. S. Sanson 
and daughter of Georgetown, Tex
as and Mrs. R. L. Haynie and 
daughter o f Stamford, Texas aro 
visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Young at the Young farm.

A missionary meeting was held 
at the church Thursday after
noon at which a quilt, pieced by 
the ladies, wa.s given to Mrs. 
Charlie Barley as a prize for 
the block she brought containing 
the largest number of pieces, 
which was 260. The quilt will 
be finished at an old fashioned 
quilting bee at the home of Mrs. 
George Teel, today. '

According to reports received 
here early this week, the Kent; 
store at Dunken was robbed last 
Wednesday night. Investigation 
showed that the stolen goods ron- , 
sisted mostly o f dry goods. The  ̂
tracks indicated that two persoms 
carried the goods to a nearby , 
automobile.

Miss Mary Ixiuise Cole enter-1 
tained at her home Te.sday eve
ning with a slumber party. The 
gay affair was brought to a cli
max W’ednesday morning with a 
sunrise breakfast. Guests were. 
Misses Effie Fite, Marjorie John
son. ,Maye Payne. Blanch NNhite, 
Anna Alcorn, Bly Miller, In^* 
Teel, Aline .Shelton, Janet Parks. 
Mrs. Lloyd Crockett and the host- 
ess.

^ a " L O C A L S - | ]
Mi.ss Mary Jane Williams is 

visiting a friend in Albuquerque 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Price of the 
Cottonwood are the parents of a 
baby boy bom Monday.

.Mi.ss Ruby Bright of Malaga, 
arrived .Sunday to spend the week 
w’llh Mi.ss Nola Navlor.

Roix-rt Feemster has a position 
with the Phillips Petroleum Co., 
in the Oklahoma City fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis ot 
Pinon were the week-end visitors 
at the Joe Clayton home.

Joe Jones, son of The Rev. W. 
G. Jones of Grady i.s spending 
this week with Lloyd Christman.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson 
returned the last part of the 
week from Devner and Colorado 
.'springs, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. .Wykes came 
in from Oakalln. Texas .Monday 
after their furniture. They were 
accompanied by a friend, Mrs. 
Elizalieth Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. .\ll>ert Glasser, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Gillespie and
daughter, Irene, left Wednesday 
for a trip to Cloudcroft and other 
mountain points.

Mrs, Tex Polk spent Sunday 
on the Ruidoso with her daughter, 
.Mi.ss Glen Polk and Mrs. Joe Mas- 
Miss Glen Polk and Mrs. Joe 
.sey at the Massey cabin.

Mrs. Margaret E’cemster and 
daughter, Mrs. Kay Lydia and 
daughter and Mrs. Reed McCaw
sp»*nt Tuesday in Hagerman guests 
of .Mrs. Herman Gray.

Harry \Voo<iman ami .loc Rich
ards, Jr., spent a few days with 
Mrs. Woodman and son. Harry, 
Jr., at Hollywood in the moun
tains. They returned Tuesday.

Carl Folkwer re- 
from Pel Xorte, 

they had been on
Mr. and Mrs. L.
daughter, Modine 
longer time.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson at
tended the singing convention at 
Carlsbad Sunday.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Morgan has been serious- | 
ly ill the past week.

I. .M. Williams and son, Perry i 
left Monday for a business trip 
to Muleshoe, Texas. j

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart and 
family motored to Black River 
village for a picnic Sunday.

Tom Ridgway who has been a 
patient at the veteran’s hospital 
at El I’aso returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gromo of 
•Artesia, spent Sunday with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Gromo. ]

Mrs. R. T. Spence and daugh
ters, Nantie and Minta, were 
down from Ruidoso Thursday to ' 
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Wilkins of | 
Tularosa spent Wednesday night 
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Knoll and family.

Mrs. K. A. Bivens who has 
lieen seriously ill for the past 
two weeks was not doing so well 
at the last report.

Mrs. .A. G. [..ane who has been 
spending the past week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Moore at 
Hope returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spence 
and daughter, Valdine motored 
to E]1 Paso where Mr. and Mrs.

Spence are undergoing treatment 
at an eye specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Crook, Mrs. 
Fern Russell and daughter, Paul
ine, Miss W’ ilma Walden, Sheb 
Russell and Mulligan Crook and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bryan, went 
fishing at Lake McMillan Satur
day.

Mias Nannie McLarry who has 
been attending State College at 
Las Cruces the past fall and 
summer returned home for a few 
weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLarry.

Miss Alma Bradley who had 
been attending State College at 
Las Cruces returned home Sunday 
Prof. F, A. Coffee and Mrs. Cof
fee came with her and spent Sun
day afternoon and Sunday night 
at her home. They left Monday 
accompanied by Miss Bradley to 
make the trip trhough the Cav
erns.

RAGSDALE IN CHARGE OF 
NEW I  NIVERSITY S T l DIO

The new WNAD broadcasting 
station located at the State Uni
versity at Norman, Oklahoma, will 
be completed in the early fall ; 
according to word received here, j 
The station will be in charge o f ■ 
Wilmer Ragsdale, o f Artesia, elec- | 
trical engineering student, who is ' 
now in Norman. The first official ' 
program will be broadcast October 
4th with Walter Emery, coach 
o f the debating team announcing. '

Service Satisfaction
Since the old car will have to furnish an

other year o f  service, you will want to keep 
it in good running order and get some satisfac
tion out o f  driving R  A  car which is in con
stant need o f  repairs does not give the proper 
satisfaction, besides a car really kept up com
mands a better trade-in value.

Let us look after your repairs. We give 
honest service.

Repair W ork at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
■AT JACKSON CH EVROLET CO.

Insist on genuine Chevrolet parts, they are 
cheaper in the long run. W e also have a good 
stock o f  accessories.

Russell Parts Service
Advocate Want Ads GeC Results | ^

Mr. and .Mrs. 
turned Tuesday 
Colorado where 
a fishing trip. 
E. Folkner and 
remaineil for a

Janies Christman is expected 
the first of the week from Allen
town, Pennsylvania coming in a 
cabin plane to get his family, 
who will spend the winter in Al
lentown with Mr. Christman.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer 
of Big Spring, Texas spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cleave 
Faker. Miss Evelyn Eaker re
turned home with them to .spend 
a month visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs.” o . R. Rrainard 
and Mrs. William Knorr and chil
dren of Ft. Wayne. Indiana, Mrs.
Mark Corbin, Mrs. Rex Mheatley 
and daughter. Barbara, returned 
Monday from the Brainard cabin 
on the Ruidoso.

Miss Ethel Huffaker of San. 
Antonio. Texas, returned home. 
Tuesday after a
the Col. Woods home. She was 
„Lm panied home by Misses Vm- 
ginia Wood and N irgmia Cotham 
and Frank Dixon. ^

Mr, and Mrs. Max Walker of 
HiU-sdale. Illinois came ■'' Tuesday,

to Illinois ten years ago.

Mrs.
Coll and Miss Marion Coll wi 1 
„o  to the Coll cabin on the Ru 
doso Sunday for some time. Cal- 
J rn u n n  will drive them up and

hack his family who have
.1-.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Nelms (Nee
o IK Turk) of Globe. Arixona Ruth lurKi y  week...4 a few day* the pa?i

iKp I W. Turknett fam- 
q *'*lnd UheV relatives and left

will visit for a short time before 
returning home.

SPECIAL OFFER
F O R  T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y  

J u ly  28/ 89 a n d  30

For Your Worn Tires
HERE'S W H Y
Weareswamped with calls
for partly used tires. Our 
used tire stock has been 
shot to pieces. Right now 
this shortage puts a mar
ket value on used tires 
that enables us to offer 
you tremendous allow
ances toward the price of 
new Goodyears —  largest 
selling tires in the world. 
If you act quickly you can 
sell us the miles left in 
your worn tires at

f u l l  c a s h  v a l u e

Now your worn tires are 
worth m ore OFF than  

ON your car.

USED TIRE 
b u y e r s

The exchanged tire* go on 
sale to you as fast as they 
are taken o f f  and in 
spected. Come take your 
p ick. Depend on us to 
treat you right on prices.

Sensational A llo w 
ances for Three Days 
O nly on Latest, Finest, 
New—

G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R S  
and P A T H F IN D E R S

Lifetime Guaranteed Super- 

twist Cord Tires— Fresh Stock 

— A l l  Firsts . . . G re a te s t  

Goodyear Values in Thirty 

Summers.

Similar Allowances on A l l  Sizes. 

Exchange 1, 2, 3, 4 ,  or 5 Tires. 

Free Mounting.

SEE WHAT YOUR WORN 
TIRES ARE WORT H!

Leek A t These Generous J L  
Allewonces v

Allewances en

G O O D Y E A R
A L L -W E A T H E R

SIZE Each Firr SatoTI
4.10-21_ 8 i.e s 87-00
4..30-20 „ 8.00 8.00
4..30-21 - 8. OS 8.80
4.75-19- 8.3S 0.40
4.T.V20 .. 8.40 0.00
3.00-19- 8.4S 0.80
3.00-20 .. 8.4S 0.80
.3.23-18. 8.7S 11.00
5.2V19 - 8.00 11.20
.3.25-20 8.0S 11.40
3.23-21... 8.00 11.00
3..30-17 _ 8.10 18.40
5-30-18.. 8.1S 18.00
5.:'»-1 9 - 8.80 18.80
5..30-20-. 8. IS 18.00
6.00-17.- 8 -SO 14. • «
6.00-18.. S.SO 14-00
6.00-19- 8-SS 14-80
6.INI-20 . 8.00 14.40
6.00-21- 8.0S 14.00
6.,30-17— 4-80 17.80
6.30-19- 4-40 17 .0 0
7.00-18 4-SO 18.00

I

Allewances on

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R

i h k
SIZE Each rin> Setaf*

U /  ■< a

.7 :7

4.40-21.
•4.30-20.
4.30-21.
4.7.V19-
4.73-20-
4.75-2L.
5.00- 19-
5.00- 20.
5.00- 21 -
5.00- 22.
5.25- 18-
5.25- 19..
5.25- 20-
5.25- 21.
5.50- 18.
5.50- 19.-
6. 00-  20 -

6.00- 2L.
6.00-  22 .

ei.ss
i.ee
t.e«
x.oe

s.ee
2 -te
8 .1 0
8.10
8.80
8.8S
8 .» f
8.40 
8. 4f  
8.fO  
8 . f f  
» .»e
8.40 
S . f f

ee.8o
0.40
0.00
8.00
0.00
8 .0 0
8.40
8.40
0.40
0.80
0.00
0.40
0.80
0.80

10.00
10.80
18.80
18.80
14.80

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company
24-Hour Service

TELEPHONE 291— ARTESIA, N. M.
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NOTICE FOR PCBUCATION

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATF. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

MARKED DECR EASE 
IN LUMBER INDUSTRY 
DF STATE IS SHDWN ;■

Thuri ,̂,

1101 SE III II T IN ARIZONA
IN 7M. TIMKKKN I'ROVR

Drparlmrnt of the Interior, I . 
8. l.and Office i t  I .n  Crucei. 
New Mexico, July 15, 1932.

NOTICE ii hereby given that 
Gus Cavender of Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico, who, on July 20th, 
1027, made Stock Raising Home
stead Entry, No. 032.513, for NEVi 
S E ^ , W ^SE«4,
Lot 18. Section 6,

WASHIXtJTO.N. —  t ’oluuibua will 
Imre lo Imtk In liU laiiMa. for 141*2 
no longer U the “earlieot date” In 
Aiwrlcan history. I'uluro Hchool 
Mtys can start with TttO A. I).

Tlie 'M atw r history of the 
nitml Slates was pnshml Imck to

______ ,l,e y«sir Tilt Thunsluy with an-
noiinceiiwiit hy the Suilthsonlnn In- 

Al Iti gCEHO ' L. —  Preliminary ti,ut a house, iilentlfletl as
E 4 S\V>i and.,,atW i.-s n‘le«sml Kv tlm l-ureau ^  ,,„vlnx Is^n hullt that y w r. has

Two 16-S., ithc ifiisus In .•.s.is-rulton with tm ,,y „„  archaeloirlcal ex-
 ̂ rvl.v sliow a niark»Kl de- ,„.„r ihe Pueri'e river In

• .............. . liiml>er • . . .Range 24-E., and NEt* Swtion 12, h^est * «, „„unl  of 
Township 16-S., Range J..3-E.. N. i„ Arlaona ai
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
o f intention to make five year 
proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. 
W. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, 
at Artesia, New Mexico, on the 
30th day o f August, 1932.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John F. Runyan. Artesia, New 

Mexico, Horace McCormick, of 
U ke Arthur, N, M., Jessie I. 
Funk, of Lake Arthur, N. M.,

. V ... c iir .,.., Arixona.
iniinuiuc................... -  This ‘ datml" house, built whsxi
Mcxl.^i In littl. O’* ••<"ni>aretl wiin was growing up to
the anioiinl muniifacturisl in ,.ni|s,rer o f the Holy Roman
Hiid 1929. .. „ i .  empire and when Ihe Hanes were

For the year ti'.'tl. * invading England, will take a lot
in Ariwiim. n-|“ 'rle»l a cut of mi.ih i,- gu«-sswork out o f America'a 
isNi ftet, lM>ard measure, us coin- history It re»«wls aa
pari.l to i:i7.(x*<( ’ ’VfJ*' ,|..f|nllely us a history Isa.k when
measure, cut In » '“ 1 |m i.utiders. the early Pueldo In-

their
contributions *
tnents mad.

Arixona, |i7»»,,i^*|

Does Yonri 
Heat!

ms> f.sl, iKSinl '‘‘ '‘'I’*.'"’'' ,o .Hans, w.
This ,s a „rcom ,«r.al southwest.

ere flourishing In the

l!i.3o and ."s' 1st 
to licit.

For the year lit-'ll active mills 
cut of

The tree growth rings In the 
r<M>f tliiilsTs made It poasihle to 

late" the house us surely as
William Waldrop, o f U k e  Arthur,' in .New .\lexh-o  ̂ 5'* "  though ‘ 7!s» A. !>.’• hud liev-n carv-
N. M. only bad. s.«n mea^s^ ....riHTstone. uaid Hr.

V. B. MAY. as ••omiMire.l to u cut or ,, , ,  n„,H.rts. J r . leader
29-5t Register. '-^Tr.-alJd^m .nsnre: - f

____ ________  ......... i«.r..«se of ly of I-*" '••gas.____  for the veur lif.l'. or a .Ic reuse o
IN THE PROBATE COl RT , ,.„ni|Hir.sl to li'3" and

OF EDDY c m  NTY. STATE tl iM T (S ilt as .MiiniMircd to liC1».
OF NE5V MEXICO x,.r> large 1st c*ul of the cut
______  I I;, ti„. two stale' was |Mind*Tosa

IN THE M.XTTER OF THE E.S- pine, i c ' is r <eiit. Haiglas fir. • |st 
TATE OF DR. J. H. BEM’LEY, <a"t; S'ru.a- and white fir i I r 
H eoeased,

MAUDE A. BEWLEY, Adminis
tratrix.
No. 584.

NEW MEXICO G E IS
$ l, ‘Hi."..473 FOR ROADS

NOTICE

hereby given that

The large ois-ratloiis which In- i I*
.hide mJlls Inning a normal pro- 
•l.iction of I'M-'" M feet and over 
(Ut als.iit *s jMT ivnt of the total way work.
pr.Hlnction, lisivliig approximately

|HT la-nt <ait hy 'inall mills larg»*- 
ly for hs-al consumption.
’ ■|hi. foregoing figuns are the 
.roliminary figui.' conipllnl hy the

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Secre- | 
tary Hyde .Saturday announced | 
apportionment to the atates of 

$1 •20.000,000 provided under ' 
the relief bill for federal aid high-

These funds may be used by- 
states in place o f state money to ^

If SO, it _
to a clogged

niay |

doctor!We can 
radiator as 

repair you,

Bring your 
troubles Ui

DR LOl 
6ARA(

Dhone 6 1

Rewlev Administratrix pn-Iiminary figui.- nmipin'i o.v m.
In Ihe final . otiiplhiilon hy

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

IN THE Dl.'iTRICT COURT
OF EDDY COUNTY, N. M.

UNITED STATE.S TRUST COM
PANY, a corporation, trustee 
for ANNA M. J. SMILEY, 
Plaintiff,
Vs.

R. H. NORTON, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be ob
tained: MRS. MABEL WOOD, 
C. L. WOOD, her husband, and 
P.ACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY O F 
C.ALIFORNIA, a corporation. 
Defendants.
No. 5416.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO:
TO R. H. Norton, impleaded 

with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be ob
tained; Mrs. Mabel Wood, C. L. 
W’ood, her husband, and Pacific 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
California, a corporation, defend
ants.

You and each of you are here
by notified that there is a suit 
pending. No. 5416 on the Civil 
Docket of the District Court with
in and for the County o f Eddy 
and State of New Mexico, where
in the United States Trust Com
pany, a corporation, trusteee for 
Anna M. J. Smiley, is plaintiff and 
R. H. Norton, impleaded with the 
foliowring named defendants against 
-whom substituted service is sought 
to  be obtained: Mrs. Mabel W’ood, 
C. L. W’ood, her husband, and 
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of California, a corpora
tion, are defendants; and that the 
general objects of said suit are 
(1 ) to obtain judgment against 
the defendants R. H. Norton and 
Mrs. Mabel W’ood upon a promis
sory note executed by the de
fendant R. H. Norton to the plain
tiff on April 26, 1927 for the sum 
o f Nine 'Thousand Dollars due and 
payable on or before March I, 
1932 with interest from March 1, 
1927 until paid at the rate of sev
en per cent per annum, and for 
judgment against the defendants 
R. H. Norton and Mrs. Mabel 
Wood for attorney fees as pro
vided in said note: principal and 
interest claimed to be due the 
plaintiff from you the said de
fendants R. H. Norton and Mrs. 
Mabel W'ood $10,336.48 writh in
terest at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum from July 1, 1932 
until paid, attorney fees claimed 
to be due the plaintiff from you 
the said defendants R. H. Norton 
and Mrs. Mabel W’ood $1,033.65, 
as provided In said note, writh in
terest at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from July 1, 1932 un
til paid, and cost o f suit; and (2) 
to foreclose a certain mortgage 
deed executed by the defendant 
R. H. Norton to the plaintiff on 
the 26th day of April, 1927, and 
conveying to plaintiff as security 
for said note certain real estate, 
premises and water rights situat
ed in Eddy County, New Mexico 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

All o f Lots numbered 13, 14,
15 and 16, in Section 6, also 
the Southeast quarter o f Sec- 
tonn 6, also the North half 
o f the Northeast quarter and 
the Northeast quarter o f the 
Northwest quarter o f Section 
7, all in Township 16 South 
o f range 26 East, N, M. P. 
M., together with the one- 
seventh right to the Artesian 
Well located in the Southwest 
com er o f Section 6, Township

16, Range 26 and the right to 
have and maintain a pipe 
line to supply the house, etc., . 
and the bam, etc., with the 
necessary water, .Xlso a one- 
half interest in the Schetter- 
Eipper W’ater Right Filing 
on the Cottonwood Creek, 
being for three and nine- 
tenths feet of water the year 
round. Also the pumping 
plant and all equipment be
longing thereto located on 
above described land, being 
440 acres more or less.
You are further notified that 

unless you enter your appearance 
and plead in said cause at the 
Court House in Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the 23rd day of August, 1932, 
plaintiff will take judgment by de
fault against you the defendants 
R. H. Norton and Mrs. Mabel 
W’ood for principal and interest 
in the amount of $10,336.48 with 
interest thereon at the rate o f , 
7 per cent per annum from July ' 
1, 1932 until paid, and for the 
further sum o f $1,033.65 as at
torney fees with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum from July 1, 1932 until i 
paid, and cost of suit. I

You and each o f you are further 
notified that the real estate, prem -; 
ises and water rights in plain- ] 
tiff’s complaint and mortgage 
deed described wrill be sold to the | 
highest bidder for cash to satis-' 
fy the amounts due plaintiff and . 
all cost.

You are further notified that j 
plaintifCs attorney is J. H. Jack-1 
son, and that his business address 
is Artesia, New Mexico. >

IN W ITNESS W’HEREOF, I | 
have hereunto set my hand and! 
affixed the official seal of the f 
District Court on this the 6th day [ 
o f July, 1932.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE,

27-4t County Clerk.

o’clock a. m. at the court room SWIMMER DIVES AND
of said court in the city of Carls 
bad. New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing ob- 
jection.s, if any there be, to said 
report and petition.

THEREFORE any person or 
pel sons wishing to object to the 
approval of said report are here
by notified to file their objections 
with the Probate Clerk of Ed<ly 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the date set for said hearing.

Signed and dated this 13th 
day of July, 1932.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE, 

29-4t County Clerk.

(;ETS a  l-POl -Ml GAR

Here is a real "Believe it or 
not” story, the correctness of 
which is undeniable.

Tom Cornett, one of the expert 
swimmers who fre«iuent the mu
nicipal b«‘ach, from the high div
ing board »aw a large fish in 
the water below and coming to
ward him.

Cornett timed a dive just right 
and came up with a four-pound 
gar in his right hand.

Although a little disgusted that 
it wasn’t a cafish or a buffalo, 
Cornett brought the gar to shore

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office, estimated by a number of people. 
District Land Office, Las Cruces, ; —Carlsbad Current .Argus.
N. M., June 1.3, 1932. '

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY, STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK OF 
ARTESIA, NEW’ MEXICO, for 
itself and as trustee for Joyce- 
Pruit Company, a corporation; 
L. P. Evans; Kemp Lumber 
Company, a corporation; Con
tinental Oil Company, a corp
oration, Southwestern Public 
Service Company o f Artesia, 
New Mexico, a corporation; Tri
angle Oil Company, a corpora
tion; and £ . B. Bullock, 
Plaintiff,
Vs.

C. P. SLAUGHTER; ZENOBIA 
(MATTIE ZENOBIA) SLAUGH
TER; SOU'niWESTERN PUB
LIC SERVICE COMPANY of 
Roswell, New Mexico, a corpo
ration; G. C. BAKER, trustee; 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Kaufman, Texas, a corpora
tion; C. B. HARTON, trustee; 
and MRS. W. A. TAYLOR, 
Defendants.
No. 5375.

Notice IS 
Maude A 
o f the estate
docea.sed, has filed her final re- ’reiui V.f il,V "vn-<ii- Tli.- ftc
port as .Administratrix of said |>nMlnctii‘n <«f ii
estate together with her petition <>f mtv 'in.-ill mllN wlil< ti
praying for her discharge; that , m timn f'-*’! 'luring tbe

Oil Company, a corporation; and Sirs. M. O. Grantham, Probate v,.tir If tln'<- mill" w re Inclii'li'l 
E. B. Bullock, is plaintiff and C. ! Judge of Eddy County. New Mex- H i" flgur.'' w 'll'l '••• < hno-'-l 
P. Slaughter, Zenoblk (Mattie ico, has set the 19th day of .Aug- ’ *'•’ "f als"'*
Zenobia) Slaughter, Southwestern' ust, 1932, at the hour of 10:00 mcu'ur'', "r n •>
Public Service Company of Ros
well, New Mexico, a corporation,
G. C. Baker, trustee. The First 
National Bank of Kaufman, Tex
as, a corporation. C. B. Harton, 
trustee, and Mrs. W’. A. Taylor 
are defendants, to which decree 
and order o f sale reference is 
hereby made for the particulars 
hereof, I, Margaret Phillips, here
tofore appointed special master 
in the above entitled cause by 
said district court, and having 
been ordered to sell the herein
after described real estate, shall 
expose and sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
the front door of the First Na
tional Bank o f Artesia, New Mex
ico, on W’ednesday, the 24th day 
of Augflst, 1932, at three o’clock 
p. m., o f that day, all the right, 
title, interest, claim and estate 
o f the defendant!* C. P. Slaughter,
Zenobia (Mattie Zenobia) Slaugh
ter, Southwestern Public Service 
Company of Roswell, New Mex
ico, a corporation, G. C. Baker, 
trustee. The First National Bank 
of Kaufman, Texas, a corporation,
C. B. Harton, trustee, and Mrs.
W’ . A. Taylor in and to the fol
lowing described real estate sit
uated in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The north half o f the north
west quarter, and the north 
half o f the south half o f the 
northwest quarter in Section 
Twenty-one, Towmship Seven
teen South and Range Twen
ty-six East, except the rail
road right-of-way, and that 
part o f said described land, if 
any, west o f the railroad, 
being about three and one- 
half acres excepted.
The purpose o f said sale is to 

satisfy a judgment against the 
defendants C. P. Slaughter and 
Zenobia (Mattie Zenobia) Slaugh
ter and in favor of the plaintiff 
in the sum of $3,212.77 as prin
cipal and interest with interest 
thereon at the rate of 10% per 
annum from the 24th day o f May,
1932, until paid, and for the fur
ther sum of $.318.83 as attorney 
fees with interest thereon at the 
rate of 6% per annum from the 
said 24th day o f May, 1932, until 
paid, and cost of suit.
Total amount of prin

cipal and interest due
on date of sale______$3,293.09

Total amount of attorney 
fees due on date of
sale ..................................  323.11

Clerk’s cost _____________  7.60
Sheriff’s fee _ _________  1.50
Cost of publication of no

tice o f s u i t __________  66.12
Special Master’s fee_____ 10.00

CONSIDER 
YOUR INVESTMEl
With many com m odity prices the lo\v«t| 

century and others lowest in years, it 
be a foolish policy to wait for still loweri. 
lH*fore doing needed repairs about t ‘̂ i 
dence or premises. The cost of jiainti: 
rejiairing mounts rapidly when put off: 
time to time.

.■\ttractive prices on odds and ends 
needed in the painting or repairing li»i 
plea.'te you. Visit our yard and .•lee the =p8 
priced items and choose your needs,

Kemp Lumber Com|
Phone 14

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

Total amount due on date 
of sale not including 
cost of publication of
this notice _ ________ $3,691.32
Dated thi« the 19th day of 

July, 1932.
MARGARET PHILLIPS, 

29-4t Special Master.

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to a decree of foreclosure 
and order o f sale made in the 
above entitled and numbered cause , 
on the civil docket of Eddy Coun-1 
ty. New Mexico, wherein the First 
National Bank of Artesia, N ew ; 
Mexico, for itself and as trustee | 
for Joyce-Pruit Company, a cor- j 
poration; L. P, Evans; Kemp 
Lumber Company, a corporation; 
Continental Oil Company, a cor
poration ; Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company of Artesia, New 
Mexico, a corporation; Triangle

THIRD CUTTING OF HAY

Farmers have started the third 
cutting of hay for the season, 
the quality of which ia promising 
owing to the absence of rain. The 
quantity, however will be less 
than the second cutting. Most of 
the third crop will be stored. 
Only a few tons have been ship
ped or sold on the local market.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State o f New Mexico has filed 
in this office its selection list 
218, act of .March 31, 1932, serial , 
No. 046358, for the following land; ' 

Twp. 18-S., R. 20-E.,: Lot. 4, |
Sec. 26. I

Twp. 19-S., R. 20-E.: Lots 1, 2,1 
3, 4, SE^4NE»4 Sec. 4; N 4 N 4  ' 
Sec. 23; NV4NH Sec. 24; W 4  
NW>4 Sec. 26.

Twp. 19-S., R. 21-E.: Lot 1, j
SE‘ASE«4 Sec. 6; NE>4NE>4 Sec. |
8; NE%NEV4 Sec. 19; NW^NEt^, 
NHNW^4 Sec. 20. '

The purpose of this notice is to i 
allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely, or desiring to 
show it to be mineral in charact
er, an opportunity to file their 
protests against the approval of 
the selection.

V. B. MAY,
26-5t Register, j

FIGHT ON RODENTS
EXTENSIVE IN N. .M.

Of the 455,283 acres treated for 
rodent control by the U. S. bio
logical survey during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 408,025 acres 
were treated for prairie dog ex
termination, according to the an
nual report being prepared by 
John Gatlin, leader.

Poison grain was used of 328,- 
508 acres for prairie dog work, 
carbon bisulphide on 79,517 acres 
for the same purpose.

Remaining acreage was treated 
to kill kanearoo rates, jack rab
bits and gophers.

Bringing Back 
Prosperity

The prosperity o f any community depends largely on the 
citizens of that community. A  comm unity is just as good as 
the citizens who compose it. The wise man is not waiting on 
lagislative aid for the return o f  prosperity or sitting and î ait- 
ing for someone to throw a pot o f  gold in his lap.

The condition o f any individual or  community will depend 
largely on the individual effort. The sooner that indiv'idual 
effort is made the sooner will he reach prosperity. Thrift com
bined with a little common sense will do the trick.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags a t ; 
The Advocate. '

S P E C I A L  $1.75 
Plate and 100 genuine engraved 

cards, either plain or panelled. 
—The Artesia Advocate.

D O N ’T
wait

Until everybody else 
fails before bringing 
me your w’ork. Bring 
it to me first and if 
I fail, take it to some

one else.

Regional Clearing House No. 3
o f the

New Mexico Bankers Association

BEING COMPOSED OF TH E FO LLOW IN G BANKS:

f ir s t  NATIONAL BANK 
Artesia, New Mexico

f ir s t  NATIONAL BANK

LEA COLNTY STATE BANK 
Irvington, New Mexico 
b a n k  o f  COMMERCE 

Roswell, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BA. 
Roswell. New

CARLSBAD NATIONAL B • 
Carlsbad. New Mexi^ 

FIRST n a t i o n a l  ^  
Carrixoxo, New

. * * m fj i i .s
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LaDcan McCrory returned on 
Tuesday from Phoenix, Arizona.

Mrs. Tatum of Roswell spent 
Sunday in the Bill Ballard home.

Mrs. G. U. McCrary arrived 
; home from a visit to Ft. Worth, 
Texas Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cook Sunday, a daughter, which 
has been named Eskia May.

Mrs. Phoebe J. Phillips went to 
Carlsbad Sunday to visit her son, 
A. F. Phillips and family.

(  S C O O T  N E W S  ]
CAMPING

The Boy Scouts of this area are 
being offered  many opportunities 
for a camping experience this 

I summer. Starting with the annual 
summer camp at the Boy Scout 
reservation in the Sacramento 
reservation with nearly one hun
dred scouts in 
was followed by a water camp 
at Santa Rosa. Eighteen scouts 
attend this camp. Rev. Fulton

to the scout. Every possible safety 
precaution is taken. Scouts and 
officials must have a physical 
examination by a registered phy
sician. For swimming the “ Buddy 
System’’ will be used and there 
will be competent adult super
vision at all times. Boats with 
life guards and equipment will 
patrol the bathing areas at all 
times. Any scout who violates 
the rules will be sent home im
mediately. In addition to these 

there is a possibility o f
attendance^ “tWs ' holding a pioneer camp in the 

' .Sacramento mountains sometime
in August.

Ifttw n u  tllJB C SIIIl/. a USI.VSI I . . .  _  -  —- ffm
Tucker of Vaughn was the camp ' Cards, 100 for | . ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen ar
rived home Sunday from Oregon, 
where they have been since the 
clo.se of school.

'I'lie ilodiste—It’s all down on 
my books and tlgiires don't lie.

Mr. hooksmith — Tbe things 
you’ve done to iny wife’s figure 
have made It very deceiving.

NEW CURRENCY

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bird re
turned from Greeley, Colorado 
where Mr. Bird attended the Colo
rado State Teacher’s College.

Mrs. Mabel Her and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Milled and children j 
returned to Hobbs Sunday after 
a few days stay visiting friends.

Bill Bunting was in town Tues
day en route to his ranch home ! 
at Hope from Carlsbad where he ; 
has been a patient in the hospital. ;

WASHINGTON. D. C.— More 
than $6,000,000 in new currency 
will be issued by the treasury 
shortly if inquiries by a score of 
national banks as to the workings 
of the new money expansion law 
are followed up with deposits of 
the necessary security bonds.

Banks in all parts of the coun
try were said at the treasury to 
be showing a lively interest in 
the recently enacted Glass-Borah

director. The next water camp 
will be held at Dexter, starting 
yesterday and ending Saturday. 
Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr., of Ros
well will direct this camp. Rev. 
Howden is well qualified to act 
as director, being a Red Cross 
life saving examiner. This camp 
is to be followed by a similar 
one at Carlsbad, probably August 
3rd to August 6th. Shelby King, 
Carlsbad municipal life guard will 
be asked to direct the water ac
tivities of this camp. These water 
camps are somewhat o f a depart
ure from the usual camping ex 
perience in this area due to their 
being conducted on the patrol 
basis, i. e., each boy brings his 
own food and shelter and does 
his own cooking. Each patrol

best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jernigan 
drove to Clovis for Miss Elsie, 
who had been a guest in the Judge 
Hatch home for the past two 
weeks.

amendment to the Home Loan
Bank law which permits national | jjj charge of its patrol
financial institutions to issue cur- j leader. There is no money cost
rency on security o f  government I __________________________
bonds bearing not more than i .......... ..... .......... ....  ~

per cent interest. | ^
These hanks could issue new

Artesia to

El Paso
by TELEPH ON E

95c
After 8:30 p.

55c

only

( Station-to-station rates) 
Plus Federal Tax on 
amounts over 50c.

T E L E P H O N E

jrWO FAMILIES 
SENT TWO TO 
i C r  OF U. S.

|,\ V,—I'uly two fuiui(li>H 
Hire tbsu iiuv uieiiilxT to 
.. uf the t liiletl Staten, 

K- aad the llarrUons. If 
I Uinmewlt Is ^̂ <H■tel| the

(vili tie the ttilnt as 
kox-ielt. the ■-’•ith presl- 
a fifth (siusln of the dem- 
’: ’ite this year, 

i'ami. the set'iind |iresl- 
(the father of the sixth 

j>»i Jehi) tfuliivy .kilams. 
î l̂D llurrlMin was the 
I (if Willlaui Henry Ilur-

iMiunl walks mi all th(> isitlis of the 
yard.’’

o ft(‘ii when meeting a nqsirtpr 
for th«‘ first tliiK* lie will say "I'm 
a hrother" and g<> on to exidiiin 
Ills colloge editorship.

.\ftor his college days at llarv.ird 
he went to t'ldiiriddu to study law 
During Ills is-nlor yi-nr he nsirrhsl 
.\iia Eleanor, his sixth (snisiii. It 
was .Nf Patrick's da.v, Ifsi.'i.

■"r It”  n-marked to the hrlde and 
gnsim ;

"I am glad you are keeping the 
ItiMis«>velt inline in the fatuily.’’

L O C A L S

I.. Kintz. Dunken merchant 
trading in town .Monday,

FOUR GAME REFUGES 
ASOLISHED BY THE 
STATE COMMISSION

George Hill o f Roswell, pre.si- 
dent of the New Mexico Publish
ing Co., was a pleasant caller at 
The Advocate office Tuesday 
morning.

currency to the extent o f their 
individual capital stock and if 
taken advantage o f to the limit 
the law would put $995,000,000 
o f new money into circulation.

The inquiries received by the 
comptroller o f the currency asked 
how soon the new provision could 
be put into effect. Some officials

Mr. and Mni. Kenneth Rowan ' ^ome
and daughter. Mi.ss Aline Merle i the inquines applications
of Los Angeles, California and ,J vt o T /-• 11- J ’ ' ‘ hile others held they were onlyMr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins and , ■ . ____ , . j  . ,. .  . . .  , / - l u j i  tnformal requests and said thebaby spent the day in Carlsbad U. . -u' ■’ 1 bonds to euarantee the currencyspent 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of

Tom Calloway 
Lovington wereClIUI vi»ltxisx.«i ----

lh (“ New .Mfxini giitiie (vmiiiiU- here Sunday, guests of the Misses 
-Imi hiî  dclded t„ nlH.llsh the toi- and Mary McCaw and other
lowing Kiime ret..K,.>: Kiigle l-euk, relatives. Miss Nettie Calloway 
In.til.le .''iirings, .Mnuiit \\ liitington ,  _ ,, . ,i.nd Miigdalemi. of Rô v.e\\ was here also.

WHS eNtHhIIslied at 
of till* .Magduteim

•\ new refuge wiis esirahll.slied at , ,  , , ,
the north einl of tin* .Magdalena ®od Mrs. H. M. Aulsbury
nioiintiiiiis to he known as the Kelly " f  Camel, Missouri arrived Tues- 
p-fiite. wlileli will lie N-tweeii the day after a visit in Antonio

Mrs. Ben Pior and children left 
Wednesday for Mineral Wells, 
Texas.

—s-rclt Bucvstor from 
- Thnslon aiiil KrankUn 

I llarti-ozeu Van Ihsmevelt, 
Al’ l the family in .Vuieriea 
|lir laiiiksi In .New .\iuMler- 

'cw Vork City, from llol- 
ikumaratii' hraiich uf the 

b; frum Jai-otois. a graiid- 
'• and the Hill- that pn>- 
iirecame from a brother 
called Joliaiim-H. 

the Fmirh and Indian 
I'  of Jaeotuis. miiiie<l Isaac 
Mhc Hudson river to what 
L'.:..-. county. Isaac's aon, 
icuitht a tract of land at 
pB io<l estahllslwsl In ISIS 

that with some ehuiigew,
■ »esl of Kraiiklln Uoose-

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Pior spent 
the week-end at Lovington visit
ing friends.

r*‘lilK$*. 'Aim *11 "III III' i»v*i»v XT SI XIIV ___-
present north lH>uiidiiry of the .Mag- and El Paso, Texas to visit their 
.l.ilemi refuge and forest Isuindary daughter, .Mrs. Charles Merkin 
mlja. eiit to Magdalena. Merkin.

lh(> lias nlso appruvod
I'^niMtshiiHiir Ilf a in flu*
Datll mountains north of the CilHdu ,p -;;;i''here „ f  the birth o f a

.Announcements have been re-

bond.s to guarantee the currency 
had not yet been deposited.

The new law will work in this 
fashion: A bank having $100,000 
in eligible bond.s could issue a 
total of $95,000 in new currency. 
First the bank would have to de
posit the bonds with the treasurer 
of the United States, but would 
continue to receive the interest 
from the government called for 
by the bonds.

1,000 MEN TO WORK

SANTA FE —  New Mexico’s 
highway program utilizing the 
$1,900,000 emergency funds will

A Li^ht Luncheon
I f  you are in the mood fo r  eating a 
light meal, but a delicious one, stroll 
into The Sweet Shop on your next 
visit to Carlsbad . . . just a few  min
utes . . . just a few  cents and you ’ve 
a tasty luncheon at any hour.

THE SWEET SHOP
Carlsbad, New Mexico

moniiiafiH imrlli ur nu* riimiu . . .   ̂ *1. w xwiiiitiotiiii itii huUt.ir flux fu l ceived here o f the birth o i a ; — ♦—  ------- --------
linax and Itciir mountain country, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Claude | ^  “  minimum o f  1,000
It will iM- kiiowTi as the tialllnas- N. Hayes at the county hospital I * period o f  eleven^ --i-u-j T..i„ Rnth I months and during the period o f

I Miaa Ix>la Ward returned last 
TTiursday from a short visit to 
Albu(|uerque.

Mrs. S. S. Ward and daughter. 
Miss Jack left Saturday to spend 
a week at the Ward cabin at 
Cloudcroft.

'rvelt was a nM'inl>er of 
York (smstltiitUinal eon- 

I ITirt sad was u lender In 
lliltles during the revol- 

I*«r.
Roosevelt, th(» father of 

I inberit(s| wealth and In- 
by manugment and care- 

n̂ -ut. H,. was a vice pre- 
t tbe Deleware ami Hwlwon 

He had tieen marrl(>d l»e- 
*?'l Sarah lHlaia>, the mo- 
, rnnklin. The governor 
rJ brother w ho died wveral

Charles Oliver left Saturday 
for Denver, Colorado where he 
has a position with a construction 
company.

Hear inountiiln refuge. The west in Carlsbad, July 24th. Both 
half of (lie .\lauio refuge will la- ali- mother and the new arrival are 
olished. and a new refuge will l«- reported to be doing well.
erelit(sl eonsistilig of the east (Hir- ____________
tion of this refug.. and extending ^

to  uLu iiu ’iin iim : ( loinl- , # -i . i_ a.i. j
croft. Mr. Barker and Mr. Mus- *17 father and
univi* wiTo In iiirn‘em»*nt In tin* if*- niothcT, Mr. and Mrs. Byrd to 
toMIshmeiit of these refuges, al- Plainview, Texas Monday. Mr. 
iliougli (lame Warden Barker has and .Mrs. Byrd had been visiting 
ili'iignsd with him regarding (he in the Mcl^an home for the past 
advlsaidlity of o|iening any refuge nionth.
territory to Inintiiig. ____________

Hunting >vill ta-,a;rmllNsl f..r .me j , „  Chester Russell

Mrs. Beecher Rowan and son, 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rowan o f Los Angeles, spent Sat
urday in Roswell.

Delbert Jones has returned from 
Post, Texas where he has been 
an instructor in leather craft at 
the Boy Scout camp.

tluuring will lie I i e i i i i , .....
season on that iKirlion o f Mu- llui-1 * ------
d oso  refuge lying north of Ituidoso; Thursday from Al
eris-k in I.lneoln eonnty where thi>re buciuerque. Miss Dora Russell 
are many hm-k deer. | remained to attend a Spanish con-

Ajiproviil was also given for os-1 ference which is connected with 
tul.lisliment of tliree i|uail refuges the University sumer school. The 
in tile vnlle.v .soutli and west « f  conference started Wednesday and 
Alamogordo In Otero county. i lasted until today........................................................ ,
county wns elosi-d to quail hunting 
lust .season but will he (qs-n this 
.veil r.

months and during the period of 
peak construction the number of 
employed will be increased to 
2,700 men or more.

This estimate was made by the 
state highway department on a 
basis o f the number of men bene- 
fitted from the federal aid emer
gency program of a year ago.

NURSE TELLS HOW TO
SLEEP SOUND, STOP GAS 

Nurse V. Fletcher says: “ Stom
ach gas bloated me so bad I 
could not sleep. One spoonful 
Adlerika brought out all the gas 
and now I sleep well and feel 
fine.”  Palace Drug Store.

mothi-r'K side. Franklin 
pUincer stix-k. Tb(» l>e- 

’> of Flemish origin, I’hll- 
! foumler of the family In 
bivlng reached Duxhury, 

I 1624.

Miss Agnes Ann Williams came 
down from her home near Elk 
Thursday and stayed until Friday 
visiting Mias Laura Elizabeth Bul
lock.

.iii -H were merchants and 
t folk. Their sailing lx»aU« 
br maniifRctiin-d wares of 

gland to the Orient and re- 
wd-B witiv spUx>«. silks and 
ânkUn always has l>een a 

_ the sea. He surounded 
■with IsNiks and pictures of 
V »ftivitl(-s and his studies 
je-s reflect the atmosphere 
p'csaile and the liridge. 
i'veriioFa conversation often 
*t*i with nautical terms. The

(t hU Georgia home, liaiklng 
trre mattnosed pine moun- 
to him. “the topside.” Dnr- 
®*ry department days, he
M (K.--- - • - -

Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Paton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Pior and sons spent la.st Wednes
day and Thursday at State Line 
fishing.

Mrs. Hogin, manager of the 
credit association and her two 
daughters have moved from the 
Ben Pior House to the Frank 
Linell house on the corner of 2nd 
and Missouri.

L. '
 ̂ nafionV w*a flghterR 
knowlHlge of their hiist-

Mr. and Mrs. George Schlesh- 
man o f  Denver, Colorado, came 
Saturday and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan over the week-end. They 
were en route to the Cavern. Mr. 
Schleshman is a fraternity brother 
o f Mr. Morgan.

I» «msH Ixiy In Ixtrd Faun- 
"if” . Frnnklln with his fa- 
■nt to call upon President 
1. Houds of etxtnomlc de-

I
 hovered over the White! 
'Hie tired and harassed Cle- 
who had left the New York 

fhalr for the presidency, | 
kl* hand on the child's head,

lin mnktng a strange wlshj 
! I wish that you mny Id.-nt."

Smilin'

never

f  slt'a college life was chiefly I 
»rt/wi i,y 111,, rigorous editor-1btU 'i'." cdltor-

"  "f Harvard’s famous

an-^ d t  erltized the (xillcge 
P  for not proviillng fire pro-
|l‘'t the scliiMil Imlldlngs and 
Pl*'* for the students. When 

suggested the prevalence 
l^ue to the students to wear 

Rdltor H/xMM-velt rejoined 
Pthaps another reason la the 
Tof the unlTersIty to place

Mrs. C. J. Buck, son, Jim and 
j daughter, Miss Ella Buck and

doe.s Iiii.̂   ............  , .
rniigi- when- a w-twirafc .<en.son will
lie provided. ,

‘II r.There will lie no oi«>ii s«*nson on j daugnier, hhoo ------
x-s tlii.s yciir except on the Shelton I Mrs. Lou Maxey returned from a| ------- ...1,1! «-eeks’ visit in Hot Springs, i

where Mrs. Buck has been taking 
the baths and they also visited 
her sister at Ouray, this state.HINKLE WANTS HIGHWAY'iVsrEXPKNSES CUT I They left this week for their

Former Governor James F. 
Hinkle is in accord with any rea

■ " I —

home at Bluewater 

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard
Hinkle is in accord with any rea -' .«*. ------
sonable plan for curtailing the i and family and Mrs. Tom Runyan
19.32 New Mexico highway pro- I and children left Monday for LasI ^----- - attend the FarmersCAI1.V, . . . „ --------,
gram with a view o f retrenching ' Cruces tv, --------
the state highway debentures debt i Week program July 25th to 29th - • -------I annnsored by the extension ser-tne .fla ir  ------------ „ _
to establi.sh firmly future security 
for the highway department.

.Mr. Hinkle believe.s the highway 
department itself and the tax
payers o f the state would be 
greatly benefited, and that a 
sizeable contribution would be 
made to'ward maintaining the cred

I f f  ĈTfV pa -----
j sponsored by the extension ser

vice of State College. They ex
pect to return Friday.

C. S. Kinney o f Sabinal, Texas 
publisher of the Sabinal Sentinel 
accompanied by The Rev. G. T. 

made towara maiuntM....^ .... Mitchell, pastor o f the First Meth-
it of the state, if the New Mexico j odist church at Sabinal were 

commission would confine | pleasant callers at The Advocate
' office Tuesday. These gentlemenhighway commission 

itself to road work this year un
der the $2,000,000 federal emer
gency funds available, withdrawing 
from sale the remaining $750,000 
of its $1,000,000 debenture issue.

“ Such action.” Mr. Hinkle .said, 
"would reduce the state’s road 
work this year from $4,500,000 to 
$2,000,000, but it would be better 
to curtail the program than pro
ceed with the present plans which 
threaten the highway department 
with bankruptcy by the close of 
this year.

oiricff A UVOX.SS.J, —
hail from Uvalde county and are 
personally acquainted with John 
Gamer, clemocratic vice-president
ial nominee.

Build a good mouse trap and 
the world will beat a path to your 
door, .says the old proverb. And 
the same thing will happen if 
you have a sharp lawn mower.you have a n.i— 
comments an exchange. Not to 
mention a pocket full o f cigar
ettes.

• And 6tilJ,fh' gossip 
^ 8  h o^  a s  d  H o rn e t^  
n Anybody says mean 
Hiings abou  ̂ her* ^

A good way for a husband to
his money from his wife is ’ nf ancks

.Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilde 
returned Friday from Amarillo, 
Texas, accompanied by her broth
er Rex Carol!, who will spend some 
time with them. Fletcher Owen 
and family who had been living 
at YVeed, while he substituted 
for Mr. Wilde on the mail route, 
returned to their home here in 
Artesia Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Brown and daugh
ter, Betty o f Woburn, Massa
chusetts arrived Tuesday to visit 
her old school mate, Mrs. John 
Brown and other friends. Mrs. 
Brown who will be remembered 
as Miss Anita Clyde, has been 
visiting in Canyon with her sis
ters, Mrs. Wesley Bachelder (Eva 
Clyde) and Mrs. Warren Mateer, 
(Margaret Clyde), whose hus-

WATCHES
ED W . STONE

Doctors 
Prescribe M ilk 

for
Summer Diet

Many doctors prescribe Milk 
for a summer diet as well as 
in winter for their patients. 
Milk is always health for 
every member of the family.

Try a Bottle o f A r
tesia Dairy’s Milk.

A r te s ia  Dairy
Phone 219

Cheaper

STORAGE 
FILING

hide his money i,,.... 
to put it in a basket o f socks
waiting to be darned. | iMargaicvYes we got it out o f Lingle  ̂bands are pmfes.vors in the West 
Review. j Texas State Teacher’s College.

Will Store 5000 checks or j 
jj drafts — Costs $8 .25  Ooz.

Sint for 0¥ofy tforogo fi/ing rtood 
ASK r o t  OCMONSTRATIONI Artesia Advocate

In spite o f  recent general reductions 

in living costs, according to the annual 

report on the subject by the National 

Industrial Conference board, the cost 

o f  living has not reached pre-w’ar lev

els. A t the close o f 1931 it was still 

34 per cent higher than in July, 1914.

1 !

I

l i

During this same period, how’ever the 

A V E R A G E  COST o f domestic electric 

service has decreased 32% BELOW  

the July, 1914, average.

S o i f t l iw e s t e m
PUBLIC BEHVICB

C om p a n v



; t

A R T R ^IA
-w -i*  '  TU E ARTESIA AD VO CATE. A R i m i A .  N E W  W U I C O I

Pac* E icb/
Thurw.,̂

Phone 13

Both of Us are in Luck if You Caii Phone 13
Because you get real service and we get the business

Artesia Auto Fiiiing Station— Howeii Gage
Malco Products— Wholesale and Retail

Phone 13

STATE BALANCE IS 
LESS THAN LAST YEAR

N'ew Mexico opened the present 
Tiscal year with a cash balance 
in banks of $2,973,293.08 which 
wa.s $1,147,419.07 less than it had 
opened the previous fiscal year, 
State Treasurer Warren Graham 
said Friday.

The decrease is accounted for 
primarily in a fallinif o ff  o f reve
nues principally from federal in
come to the state and income 
from state lands, Mr. Graham 
said.

Total receipts from all sources 
for the past fiscal year were $12,- 
416,91*2.21 ai^inst total disburse
ments of $13,564,411.28, of which 
$6,155,210.37 was spent by the 
New Mexico hitthway department.

Common school permanent funds 
incluaini; cash and investments 
however, continues to show an in
crease but not as large a.« the 
previous year. These funds in
creased $297,452.69 to a new- 
total o f $:1,739,;!94.38. but the in
crease the year before had been 
$602,762.42.

The states general obligation 
bondeil debt as of June 30. 1932 
was $2.412.'189.7.') a reduction of 
more than $120,000 fropi the pre- 
viou.- year. The outstanding high
way debentures debt is $.s..{50,OiH) 
and the public land debt is $.598,- 
647. The general obligation lebt 
do«*s not include the $285,tH)0 de
ficit at the close o f the last fis
cal year which is being carried as 
overdraft.

During the past year, general 
property taxes dropped from $2.- 
254,410.27 to $2,116,949.17: special 
property taxes fell from $171,- 
111.13 to $147,459.55; motor ve
hicle license fees dropped from 
$789,088.28 to $548,851.31; earn
ings of departments and boards 
derrea.seil from $94,074216 to $181,- 
078.56; district court and justice 
o f the peace fines fell from $21,- 
84.3.21 to $10,997.56.

A big loss in receipts was ac
counted for in a decrease in fed
eral aid road funds from $:1.877,-

OIL MEN AD O PT A 
3 P O IN T  PROGRAM

.",43.72 to $2,595,867.12.
The total receipts from the 

federal government dropped from 
$4,050,490.69 to $2,787,688.43.

State land office income fell 
o ff from $2,073,106.33 to $1,427,- 
147.14 which was represented in 
a large mea.sure in a decrease in 
oil and gas royalties from $489,- 
233.11 to $13,3,455.43. Oil and 
gas and grazing rentals fell off 
but mineral leases and royalties 
increased.

Despite generally depreciated 
income, the treasurer increased 
sinking funds from $6,905.70 to 
$$11,604.80 and interest invest
ments from $147,665.02 to $152,- 
3.36.45.

The total receipts for the 1931 
fiscal year were $15,115,940.99 
as opposed to $12,416,992.21 for 
the past fiscal year.

•M.V FKRGISO.N I.K.\DS
FOR TEX.VS GOVERNOR

D.ALL.VS, Texas— Mrs. Miriam 
•A. Ferguson continued to dominate 
the struggle for the democratic 
gulK-rnatorial nomination Tues
day a.s' the latest tabulation of 
returns from Saturday's primary- 
increased her lead over Governor 
R. S. Sterling, running for re- 
election to 93,000 votes.

Tuesday’s figures showed that 
Mrs. Ferguson had accumulated 
346,658 votes out of a total of 
827,251 counted. Sterling had 
253,419.

On the proposed submission 
of the question o f repeal or re
tention of the eighteenth amend
ment, the latest computaion listed 
a total of .301,393 votes for sub
mission and 120,383 against.

A three point program, designed 
to continue rehabilitation of the 
oil industry and at the same time 
conserve the oil resources of the 
nation, was considered by the 
•American I’etrolium lnstitute<l at 
Colorado Springs, Colorado Sat
urday.

The institute continued to pond
er its problems in executive ses
sion with little indication forth
coming as to the trend of the 
discussion.

Thugman Hill, member of the 
Kansas public service commission, 
presented his “ two million barrels." 
conservation plan in a lengthy- 
formal report to the institute's 
president, Amos L. Beatty, Friday- 
night.

In brief, the program called for:
1— Reduced prixluction in the 

American fields to 2.1*00,000 bar
rels daily. The reduction to coni, 
v-oluntarily if possible.

2— Reiluction of storage with
drawals to approximately So.immi 
barrels per day, advising the state 
officials 30 days in advance of 
amounts to l>e withdrawn.

.3— .Any requirements in excess 
of 2,000,OtX) plus the 50,000 plus 
the import, less export, shall l»e 
taken from the producers, par
ticularly from areas that are now- 
being deprived of an adequate 
outlet.

AmeHc.B VcM»«c»«*r*
riillip .Newell Youtx says America 

has a distinct architecture of Its 
own. Even In Us Colonial phase Old 
world desiitns were subtly chani:e<l 
to suit the new country. Today 
Atm'rican architecture Is an epitome 

I of American life. The skyscraper 
the modern facti>ry. power hi.use, 
grain elevator, railway terminal, 
school bulldliiK, hospital and thea
ter are all examples of original 
.American thought and dt*slgn. 
tt ashlngton Star.

Ametkyit L o o f  Prised
TTie Roman empire has left an tn 

dellble record of the esteem In which 
the aiiK‘tli.\st was held Julius ( ae- 
sar was the proud possessor of a 
collection of the flnest apeilmens 
of these jewels, and later, after hla 
assassination they were usi-d aa a 
badge of honor, when the Roman 
senators were privileged to wear 
amethyst pins In their togas as a 
sign of their high offlee.

SwordBik Not BelligereBi
A swordfish will not attack a boat 

onlesa hooked on tackle or other 
wise Infurlateil, according to George 
Thomas, Ihiclfic const angler, who 
says evi-n then the attack Is uncom 
nion. lie s.sys he has sin-n a three- 
inch solid oak plank plerct-*! by a 
swo^ihisli, after which the razor 
ahaiq) aword then breaks off.

A Real Sped
One Can Saniflush_____

(The orijrinal closet bowfdeaSe

One Can M elo_______ _____
(M akes all rain \vaterp*

One Whisk Closet Brush___

ALL for 45c

Joyce-Pruit
A Complete Department Store

L O C A L S
Twin sons were bom  to Mr. 

and .Mrs. Opie Sharp on the 
.Muncy ranch Tuesday morning.

Mi.ss Gladys Cole underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the 
St. Francis hospital in Carlsbad 
yestenlay and at the last report 
this morning was resting well.

Nature’ s "W .ite '*
Nuturc >!.i'WS hmsllt-̂ s disregnrd 

for h«-r . "'prlng. Millb-ns of s.-e<N 
are pri»Iuc'-'l, and out "f thc-e a 
few survive and great forc-ils grow. 
But a iKish of lightning or a stre.ira 
of ni -!!en lava may wipe out a for 
est that has taken years to produce.

Mrs. William Fletcher o f Holly- 
wi'od, California is here visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Warren Col
lin.- and family while her son, 
William, Jr., o f Holly-wood has 
gone to Mexico City to deliver 
a •■ries o f Spanish lectures.

RICH GOLD .STRIKE
REPORTED NEAR TOP 

OF THE BI.At K PEAK

Firit Postal Syitrms
The postal sy-teiii goes back to 

the early davs of the great empires 
of the Ihist, when (huiilnatlon over 
great rreas doj.endeil on rapid and 
fre<iuent riiinmiinlcatlon. The jmsts 
of the Persian empire umb-r the 
sncces>̂ ..rs of t'vrus are the Orsi 
great e\iiini>le.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blount and 
children with their house guests, 
Mr. ami .Mr> Sarber o f Wewuka. 
(tklahoma and .Mr. and .Mrs. Peters 
and daughter, o f Clovis were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curl .Martin and family Sunday.

Adding Machines For Sale or j  Wedding announcements, printed 
Rent—The Advocate. or engraved—The Advocate.

In TAe WEEKS N.KWS

A rich gold strike w-as report
ed Tuesday near the top of Black 
peak in the Animas country by 
Prospector Ben Brown, grub- i 
staked by E. F. Scott, ,8an Mar- 1 
rial filling station ow-ner. The' 
location is 30 miles southwest 
of Hot Springs.

Sample as.says, ,8cott said, show 
$452 a ton, and Brown reported 
a vein six feet thick and six 
to eight inches wide. The discov
ery was just above Max Hilt- 
scher’s gold cement mine on .Slap
jack hill.

Very Old
Punch as we know him was In 

reniml by an Italian comedian In 
the .Seventeenth century. In 17-27 
a statuette of the pii[>pet was dug 
np among Roman remains, hut al
though Some trace the story back 
to Pontius Pilate, Its orig.n Is lost 
In antiquity.—I/ondon Mall.

Mrs. John Stuart and daughter, 
Mi.ss Frances Stuart o f Jal and 
.Mrs. I. Stuart and baby o f Ker- 
mit, Texas are here for a month's 
visit with Mr. and .Mrs. Austin 
Stuart. Mr. Stuart drove over 
with them and after a short visit 
returned to Kermit.

IT.ANT 7,100 FISH IN SECTION

RADIO STAR A T  T H IR 
T E E N . Although he hat juat 
graduated from grammar 
achool. Jack Mathers, 
old Brooklyn, New York, boy 
soprano, was starred this week 
in a nationwide net work radio 
broadcast. Winner of a city- 
wide juvenile voice contest, 
he was chosen from hundreds 
of other choir boys to 611 the 
solo spot left vacant when 
Clem Cutler, Barbatol'e “Old 
Singin' Matter" took a vaca
tion.

In a c t i o n ,  
s t r o k i n g  
away f r o  
c o m p  etitore 
I n four-hun
dred m e t r e  
race in Olym
pic F i n a l e  
held at Jones 
Beacn State 
P a r k ,  Long 
Itlard, N e w  
York.

EA TY  SIGNED for action by 
nited States and Canada 
ngage m the outstanding 
gineering project of mod- 

dern times— an $800,000,000 
St. Lawrence waterway 

linking the heart of the 
American continent 

with tea-going Euro
pean traffic. Left, W. 
O. Herridge, Cana
dian Minister; Right, 
Secretary of State 
Henry L. Stimaon.

NEW O U T B O A R D  
RACING STAR Mlaa 
I s a b e l l e  Clark of 
Stockton, Cal., at the 

wheel of h e r  
“ Baby Squeak" 
after defeating 
male competl- 
tors in R e d- 
wood Empire 

" 4^ championship 
regatta. Time 
f o r  flve-mlle 
c o u r s e  13.6 
minutes.

AMELIA EAR HART, internation
ally famous aviatrix, used gaaollne 
at Detroit In christening the new 
Essex Terraplane automobile which 
caused a commotion in the auto
mobile Induetry because of its air
plane featurea and its position in 
the lowest price claaa. Photograph 
shows Orville Wright, Inventor of 
the airplane, who waa presented 
with the car chrlatened by Mias 
Earhart (in inset).

BANDANNA B E A U TY  with her 
faily-colored bandanna securely 
tied at the back and fastened to a 
string of beads about tht neck, 
Rochelle* Hudson, motion picture 
etar. la all sat to go to the beach 
and sta^ away from the water.

A total of 7,100 ad<litionul large 
mouth black ba.ss raised in the 
federal and state warm water 
hatcheries were planted in var
ious public waters of southeastern 
New .Mexico yesterday.

This makes a total of 79.UK) 
bass which have been planted from 
the tw-o hatcheries in public wat
ers of New Mexico since July 1, 
and fishermen know what that 
means, especially since the rough 
fish in the area have been prac
tically eliminated.

Twenty-one hundred bass, av
eraging six inches in length, were 
planted from the federal hatch
ery in Lake McMillan and 2,.300 
from the state hatchery went to 
public waters in the Carlsbad area.

Inventor Unknown
The Inventor of the bandbox Is 

not known. The bandhox dates hack 
probaMy about two nr three hun
dred years. It takes Its name from 
the fact that the Imix Is made out 
of a w-lde circular hand of paper or 
pasteboard with top and bottom 
adde<I.

Mrs. C. T. Woods and daugh
ter, .Mrs. Sam Williams and 
daughter, who had been visiting 
in Ardmore. Oklahoma returned I 
home Monday. Mrs. Woods’ daugh
ter, Mrs. H. A. Stromberg and 
-•■n-i, Stanley and Billie o f Ard- 
niore brought them home and will 
-pend some time here.

RATS ADVERTLSE CAVERN

Husbandly Traitt
A rcibot which has been made In 

America can walk and carry articles 
and obeys the human voice. If It can 
al.so wash up. sign checks, and use 
a tin ofiener It would seem that the 
perfect husband has been evolved.— 
Loudon Humori.st.

Japanese Relifion
It Is Inqiossiblp to give the pre- i 

else origin of the Shinto religion o f ' 
Japan. This Is a mild form of an- ; 
cestor worship and lists 14.*sX) gods 
and has 13 sects. It appears to have 
been the native n-llglon of the 
early Japanese.

The unusual flights o f the bats 
from the great Carlabad caverrw 
are continuing and the fact hav
ing liecome generally known from 
the .Associated I’ reaa reports and 
the daily mention of the fact by 
the rangers and other employes, 
and especially in the service talks 
by ,8upt. Boles, a heavy percentage 
of the daily vi.sitors are staying 
to see the evening outpouring of 
the miIIion.s of little animals that 
.some out to get the nightly food 
supply from the in.sects o f the 
air. They are invariably pleased. 
—Carl.sbad Current-Argus.

ENGRAVING— THE AD V O C ATE

'TD K  I. 0. 0 F 
i n s t .\ l l s  • 
OFFK’KRs tfJ

The installsti^:^ 
the elective and -  
ficfT. of the loeai f ]

I lodge (KTcurred T _ -  v 
' At the lodge hall 
I nesse.1 by a good 
I memb,-i - At the - 4  
the in.stallation reft-x-J 
served.

The f-illowinr •kr' 
**ere .,oted into 2 
A. Ott--. nc.ble graid. ( 
t«*son. VI t-.grand; F.; 
se« retary and j<,̂  
treasui , The apf -c 
includ,-,! A. w jj, 1 
John D. McCann, f—4 

; L- Hin-h.Hw, rhapla:i; Dl 
' out.-vide guardian: Ft*| 

inside guanlian; A. .V a 
\\ alti r l't*»qH»r>, r>ng:C,l 

; *r, Isng; Walter Gn.

I'ArroN wiTi, Hoiii
Cnl RT. tTCi

Judge Harry L PattaJ 
I will 1h- in Carlsbad 
; 3 and 4 to hear a fz~ 
rase-̂  in the Eddy 

; court, it wa- annuuudj 
i  terday.

IM ERI.O OFFKI.tUl

Jerry Chc.tnutt of m I 
Texa-s, vice-pre<ide« rff 
eblo Oil Co„ left for 1 
today after an in>p«ctia| 
pany pn>p-. rties in 'ial

I.oose I.eaf Binders, 
and Stex-k Forms—T! I

WETHAM'
The following hsn 

their subscription toTWl 
the past week:
Frank P -uahue R. A.: 
Alliert Richards A. P. 
Carroll Brown John Ls 

M rs. S. D. G»i 
Miss Ruth Rus 

Miss Emms fi 
M rs. Lorens i i

notice :
Please do not send 

an envelope for 
is liable to be lost—w *  
order or check.

Indian Potlatches
Potlatclies were the great winter 

ceremonials among the tribes of the 
North Pacific from (iregon to , 
Alaska. The word has pn.ssed Into i 
popular speech along the northwest-j 
em coast from the Chinook Jargon, i 
Into which It was adopted from the ■ 
Nootka word “ iiatsliatl," giving or ’ 
• gift. Potlaehes were mainly' 
marked, as the name Implies, by the 
giving away of quantities of goods; 
commonly blankets.

Explaining Legend
Jud Tunklns says George Wash 

Ington never told falsehoisls; but 
the cherry tree story shows he was 
too generous to Interfere with the 
pleasure of anyone who enjoyed tell
ing a go<vd yarn.—Washington Star.

Education
The contact with manners then Is 

education; and this Thucydides ap
pears to assert when he says his
tory Is philosophy learned from ex 
aniples.—I'lonyslus.

Coniult in History
The title of consul has appeared 

several times In modern history, 
notably In the history of France Im- ! 
mediately following the revolution ■ 
of the Eighteenth century. Xapo- i 
leon Bonaparte and two associates 
were made consuls, that Is, chief 
magistrates. In December, 1799, and i 
the office continued until May, 1S(V», | 
when the first consul, Napoleon 
Bonaparte, became emperor. j

UsB o f  Guillotina
The guillotine was Introduced Into 

France at the time of the revolu-1 
tlon but similar Instruments o f ' 
capital punishment had previously | 
been In nse In Scotland, England ■ 
and various parts of the continent. 
Its nse in France was suggested by 
Doctor Guillotine and the first guil
lotine was erected In Paris In 1792.

Situation Reverted
“Excuse me w hlle I take a little i 

dictation,’ said the business man to I 
his secretary as he received a tele ' 
phone call from home. !

Summing || Up
Those men who try to do some

thing and fall are Infinitely better' 
than those who try to do nothing ‘ 
and beautifully succeed. j

Tlie Diilincllon i

fair division of Its comforts. A hun ' 
ger wage means something to «nt i 
Toledo Blade. '

D alai Grown ia Amarica
Dates, traditional food of the 

Arab and the Moor, are now a staple 
commodity and are one of our fa
vorite dried fnilts. Previously im
ported almost exclusively from 
southwestern Asia and northern Af
rica, dates are now grown and dried 
on a large scale in Oallfomla and 
Arizona.

t y p e w r i t e r s
See the new Remington Port

able "Noiseless” Typewriter— Ar
tesia Advocate.

Sprint a Bit
IV.n’t think because you have . 

walk In life that you shonldn t pul
T ,i".

Lsiting Adobe Houaea
Adobe bouse, l.ave stood for hun 

dreds of years. Tl.e secret of Ion 
SV'lty Is a dry stone foundation.

Power o f  Water
Water under high pressure can c„. 

through clay Rk* ,  wire 
cheese. througl

------------- ------------I
Pv«»»Ble

FREE!
A Delicious “ Desert (Jold”

I C E  C R E A M  CONE
W ITH  EACH

Ur

McAdoo^s Jumbo
“ They’ re different"

We have the room  fo r  curb

The M cAdoo Drug

F-iri on


